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In Shambaugh Audifortum-

Operation A~rition 
Sparks Verbal Ribt 

By LINDA WIENER 
Editor 

Jeers and checrs punduated the showing of "Operation 
Abolition" and the question period afterwards Thursday night 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The movie was sponso{cd by the Iowa Conservatives and 
presented by AI Payne, propl'ietor of the Patrick Henry Book 
Store in Des Moines. The film drew about 100 people who 
didn't fill the scats but sometimes 
filled the air with shouts and ques· 
tions. 

"Operation Abolition," a film 
authorized by the House Un· 
American Activities Commiltee 
(8UAC) , is about the riots in San 
Francisco in 1960. Student pro
tests 9utside the chamber where 

' HUAC was meeting were ended 
when police turned fire hoses on 

4 Will Read 
Own Works 
On Weekend 

Four University of Iowa gradu· 
ate students in the Poetry Work· 
shop will read their own wOl'ks 
at two colleges this weekend . 

The students, who will be intra· 
duced by instructor George Star· 
bach are: Joseph deRoche, G, 
Cumberland Center, Maine; Jeptha 
Evans, G, Boon eville, Ark. ; 
Michael VanWalieghen, G, Detroit, 
and Robert Casto, G, [owa City. 

The poets will be at Parsons Col· 
lege in Fairrield Friday and at 
Northeast Missouri stale Teachers 
College in Kirksville Saturday. 

DeRoche has bad work published 
in the "Beloit Poetry Journal" and 
then will soon have work appear
ing in "New Campus Writlng" and 
"Southern Review." 

Casto is the author of a book 
01 poem, "A Strange and Fitful 
Land." He has also had work pub· 
lished in "Midwest Quarterly," 
"Yale Review" and "Virginia Quar· 
terly Review." Evans has !lad work 
published in "New Campus Writ
ing." 

the demonstrators and removed 
them from the building. 

The £lim was compiled from six 
hours of TV and newsreel film 
taken at the scene and, with com· 
ments from the congressmen in San 
Franci sco at the time, runs about 
45 minutes. 

Introducing the program, Ron 
Zobel, AI, Olwein. president of 
the Iowa Conservatives, said, "Self· 
styled witch.bunters have turned 
their wrath on HUAC. The school 
newspaper has attacked HUAC and 
recommended (or a reading a 
pamphlet by a Communist. 

"Tbe length to which opponents 
will go illustrates the need for 
HUAC." 

Before the movie was sbown, 
Payne instructed the audience to 
"believe what you see with your 
eyes." 

"The point is not whether you 
like the film or not, but whether 
these actions did take place," he 
said. 

During the actual showing of the 
film, the audience was relatively 
Quiet, applauding and jeering oc· 
casionally. 

A tape recording by · a minister 
who, according to Payne, had been 
an eye-witness to the San Francisco 
riots, was begun after the film, 
but there were protests from the 
audience, asking for Questioning 
tlme. 

Many in the audience had begun 
to leave when Zobel announced that 
he would postpone the recording 
until after questioning period. 

Zobel said that he was intimi· 
dated into the cbange of plans and 
the audience had shown its "love 
of civil liberties by coming and 

HUAC Fi/m-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Student Opinion Split 
On Book Store Picket 

By SUSAN OWENS 
Staff Writer 

Student sentiment is split on the advisability of picketing of Iowa 
City bookstores, Ilccording to a survey taken Thursday by The Daily 
Iowan. 

Jlelen- Far.reJl, 1\2, Clarendon Hills, Ill ., said she wouldn't hbld any· 
thing against students who picket-
ed the bookslores in protest of sonable and used book prices are 
allegedly exorbitant book prices. fair." 
She said she "resented" the mark· Breinich said a picket line would 
up in book prices herself. not stop him from patronizing the 

(IOWA CITY bookstore managers book stores. "And picketing might 
recently explained their mcthod of make me visit the bookstores in 
pricing books. Bob Sutherlin, de- spite," he said. 
partment manager of Iowa Book & Susan Davitt, AI, Des Moines, 
Supply Co., explained that new said she thinks book prices are out. 
textbooks are sold on a standard rageous. "Used.book prices are 
20 per cent mark up.) unfair " she said. Miss Davitt said 
~onald Miller, A3, Cedar Rap~ds, sbe th~ught picketing is a good idea 

saId he thought bookstore pnces and she would not cross a picket 
too high. He said he thought a 15 line at a bookstore. 
per cent markup in textbook prices . 
would be fairer than the present ~ohn Harnagel,. A2. pes Momes, 
20 per cent said he thought plcketmg would be 

Marilyn 'Steele, A4, Postville, a g~ method for forcing down 
suggested that students who are th~ P!lce of ~ks. 
unhappy with bookstore price ne. Picketing IS probably .the ,?nly 
gotiale with bookstore owners be. w~y to force dow~ the prices, he 
lore picketing. She too said book- Said. He ~\so said ~e would not 
store prices are too high. cross a picket line In front o[ a 

Opposition to student picketing bookstore. 
was voiced by Helen Upson, G, Sutherlin, Iowa Supply manager, 
Cheshire. Conn. Miss Upson said said Tbursday student complaints 
picketing would not be fair to about book prices are a normal 
merchants. "Students have no un- occurrence that comes up every 
ders~andlng of the cost involved in few years. 
the book business," she said. DICK LINDSAY, manager of the 

JOHN BREINICH, A4, Daven· Hawkeye Book Store, commented 
POrt, said he believes book prices 
in Iowa City are fair. "All new 
'books are expensive," Brcinich 
said, "But, the prolit isn't unrea-

Picketing-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Hughes Outlines Extensive 
'. ., 

* * * 

CONDUCTOR JOHN QUINN 
In Pr.ctice Session , 

Iowa Singers 
Give Concert 
It·lnauguration 

BV JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - The Old Gold 
Singers, directed by John Quinn, 
G, Iowa City, opened Thursday's 
inaugural ceremonies for Gov. Har· 
old Hughes and LI. Gov. Robert 
Fulton with a half· hour concert in 
the House Chambers of the State 
Capitol. 

The group began by singing 
"Alma Mater, Iowa" at 12:15 p.m. 
as state representatives , officials 
and newsmen were still making 
preparations lor the inaugw·ation. 

A swinging version of "It's a 
Good Day" followed, complete with 
a drum set, string bass and piano 
accompaniment. 

Other songs in the program were 
"God Bless America," "No Man Is 
an Isiand," "Iowa, It's a Beautiful 
Name," and "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic ." 

The Old Gold Singers were in· 
vited to the ceremonies in early 
December by the Inaugural Pro· 
gram Committee. 

Former Lt. Gov. W. L. Mooty 
called the joint assembly to order 
after the concert, and the official 
ceremonies began. 

An audience of \ about 1,000 
jammed the House C:::hambers to 
witness the proceedings. Across the 
hall the Senate Chambers were 
filled with persons who watched 
on a giant closed-circuit television 
screen. Everyone had a ticket. 

Uniformed members of the Army 
and Air National Guard units 
across the state were stationed at 
every entrance checking identilicp' 
tion. Only the singers, with their 
distinctive gold and black outfits, 
were able to come and go without 
showing tags or tickets. 

Confusion prevailed on the floor 
of the house until the assembly 
was called to order. Only after 
Gov. Hughes began his 45-minute 
inaugural message 

I mJ)Ir:, .¥ement 
.. 

I 

Inaugural: Speech 
Stresses Sohools 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Harold Hughes won praise 
from D emocrats and some Republicans Thursday after the in
augural address with which he began his second two-year 
tenn . 

Several COP legislators, however, questioned the means 
by which Hughes' proposals would be financ'Cd. 

The governor called for broad programs to improve schools 
a~ alllevc1s, strengthen e(.'Onol;,ic growth, relieve property taxes 
and step up h~alth, w~I!~re, safety \ 
and conservation lI:ctlVlhes. , dations "have been advocated by 

In. all, . Hughes listed 34 major Republicans in the past and will 
subjects In his spee~h , but most receive our support. Some we will 
of the re~omme~datJo~s .he had oppose. But the big unanswered 
made ~arh~r durmg. hiS £Irst .two queslion is , who is going to pay 
years III office or while campaign- the new taxes for tbis program?" 
ing for re·election. IN THE HOUSE , Minority Lead-

LINKING HIGHER education er Floyd Edgington (R·Sheffield) 
with economic growth, Hughes declared that "jf we implement 
said, "The economy of any area the program he outlined today it 
has many components - natural is going to take a sizeable increase 
resources, transportation, power, in taxes." 
lapor, capital, markets and educa· Rep. Elroy Maule, m -Onawa) 
tion. More and more we see that the House majority leader, said 
higher education and its institu· "We have to pick up for 30 years 
tions are foundations for our new and it's going to cost us a little. We 
large and sophisticated industries." have to repair where it's needed, 

The goverDor cited California ,and we are going to. We need the 
and Massachusetts as two states cooperation of the Republicans." 
which have used "government 
project researcb grants and pri- * * * 
vate industry to create education- Re t H Id 
al.indus!rial complexes. which f~ed gen S 0 
mto theIr state economies by build- , 
Ing on themselves." 

ro~:. said this trend is shaping in Fast Meeting 
"I RECOMMEND that consider· 

ation be given to initiating a state- DES MOINES - Th. a"reI of 
supported and administered schol· Retents held .n ."revi.ted 
arship program based on both abU- morning meetin, T h u r f d • y, 
ity and need," he said. bre.kin, for lunch at 11:30 in 
L '.J.lQe governor voiced concet1l ord.r to .ttend .... Gov.rnor's 

about tuition costs, saying rates ~iMuturMion, 
could not be raised m~ mofe '" 
without depriving many young 10" Mo~ unIversIty bUSlneu wi.n 
wans of the opportunity for a uni.· be ~lscu,Md tocl.y, but thl. 
versity education. meehn, will .110 be cut short by 

. . the Governor. Pres. Howard 
HIS school recomm~ndataons call· . Bowen .nd the prlliclents of 

~d for more state aId to sc~oo~s, low. State .nd St.t. Collete will 
Improv~me~t of school district m •• t with Gov. Hughe, at 3 
reorganlzatl~n. laws, and develop.. p.m. tocl.y. 
ment of mInimum school stand-
ards and a means lo apply tbem When the R.,.nt budg.. was 

f· . . . pr ... nted to Hu,h" in D.c..,,-
AS IN HIS Irst maugural specb, b th G Id he Id 

he said pupils of all schools, in- .r, e ovemor.. wou
k cluding private and parochial in- h.v. to m.k. 10m. cuts .nd IS -

stitutions. should be allowed to ride ~ th~ h.l.p of ~ thr .. pr.sldent 
public school buses. In trImmIng th~lr .ski~gs. P~ •• 

Several GOP Congressmen met sum.bly t~.y, meetIng With 
Hughes' sp'eech with questions on Hughes WIll de.' with budget 
the state's ability to finance the m.H.rs. . 
governor's proposed programs. During the brief seuion Thurs-

"If th I . It 'd 11 d.y morn In" J. W. Mauck.r, 
e egis a ure cons I ers a President of SC I presented. r.-

he . has recomme?ded we could pOrt on the p";r.SI of that col
easJl~, be ~ere untd the Fourth of let." 11.WHk summ.r program. 
July, s~ld Sen. John Shoeman, Mauck.r delCrlbed .... summer 
(R·AtlantlC) who headed the Sen· __ tw Id 
t A .. C 'ttee ' ........ r.m - n_ 0 YHrs 0 -

a e pproprl~tlons omlD! m .. nelth.r. "dism.1 f.ilure nor • 
the 1963 sessIOn. howl' " F ..... tw 

Shoeman said he was interested Ing succ.... ..". 0 per 
in seeing "how he intends to raise tent of the 212 frelltmen who 
the money" to carry out the pro. s'arted .chool In the summer of 
grams 1963 returned to the 11.~ '"-

AGREEING THAT the recom- .Ion In 1tM. 
mendations are "comprehensive," -----
Senate Majority Leader Andrew More Snow 
Frommelt m·Dubuque) said he 
will try to see that all are consid
ered on the Senate floor. 

Senate Minority Leader Robert 
Rigler (R·New Hampton ) said 
many of the governor's recommen· 

Mostlv cloudy tod.y and to
night wIth snow e .. t portion to
d.y .nd nortf\wHt tonight. 
W.rm.r tod.y, hi,h. 2h north· 
e •• t to 30. southwest. 

, 'I 

'Greetings, Governor' t, • 

Gov. H.rold Hu,h .. , who ,.mered more votes 
th.n .ny other Democr.t In the "64 D.."ocr.tlc 
I.ndslid., receives w.llwishlrs .fter the lover-

nor'. in.ugur.tion in the St.te C.pitol Thur'$dav. 
Mllting the gov.rnor here .rt St.te Rep, and , 
Mrs. O.ni.1 L.wlor. L.wlor I. from Scott County • • 

-AP WI,.,..... • 
I----------------------------------------~----~~---------
Bail Set at $10,000- . . \ , ~ 

' .. I 

City Man Pleads Innocent 
A 27-year·old Iowa Cily man will 

face jury trial here on charges of 
terrorizing the inhabitants of a 
dwelling and malicious damage to 
the dwelling. The charges rtlsulted 
from a sbooting incident tbat oc· 
curred last Dec. 14. 

ARRAIGNMENT proceedings on 
the charges against Lawrence 
Sherman Goodman. 3t7 S. River
~ide Dr. , began W,ednesday in 
Johnson County District Court and 
ended with Goodman's pleading in· 
nocent Thursday afternoon. 

Goodman was still in the John
son County jail Thursday night in 
lieu of $10,000 bond. 

The charges against Gdodman 
resulted from an incident when he 
reportedly fired about 50 rounds 
from a .22 caliber rifle into the 
home of his estranged wife, Donna 
Mae Goodman, 116 W. Harrison 
St. 

Mrs. Goodman and the couple's 
children were in the house a t the 
time. Police also reported that 
Goodman fired at the couple's car 
which was parked near the house. 

Iowa City and Coralville police, 
with members of the Highway Pa
trol at that time, were hampered 
in their search for Goodman by 
darkness. He finally was appre
hended about 2 a.m~ near the Cen· 
tral Ready Mix Plant at Front and 
Harrison Streets. 

GOODMAN'S arraignment had 
originally been continued until 9 
a.m. today, but he appeared in 
court Thursday afternoon and en
tered his plea of innocent. 

Marion R. Neely. who had been 
appointed as Goodman's attorney, 

asked to be allowed Lo withdraw . a veleran of World War II. He 
at thal time and Jack C. White I was takcn prisoner at the Battle of 
was appointed. the Bulge and later awarded the 

Goodman also fac~s a charge. of I Purple Heart. -
attempted murder In connection 
with Lhe incident, but Counly Ally. Beal~ was a member of the Con
Daniel Boyle said Thursday he gregatl~nal Church, the ':'eteraos 
plans to ask that Judge Clair E . o~ Forclgn Wars, .the American Le· 
Hamillon dismiss that charge. glOn, the MasoOlc lodge and the 

Odd Fellows lodge. 

* * * 
Beals' Rites 
To Be Held 
At 2 Today 

Funeral services for John D. 
Beals, 59, who was fatally burned 
in a fire at his Iowa City home 
Wednesday afternoon, are to be at 
2 p.m. today in the Oathout Fun· 
eral Home. 

'l'he Rev. John Craig of the Con· 
gregational Church will offic iate. 
Burial is planned in Oakland Ceme· 
tery. 

Beals died in University Hospital 
Wednesday night. He had been 
found in his bed by firemen when 
tbey arrived at the scene of the 
fire at 217 E. Davenport Sl. 

Beals widow, CarOl, is a program 
associate with the University Ex· 
tension Division. 

He was born in Iowa City on 
May 2, 1905, graduated from Uni· 
versity Higb School in 1924 and 
attended U of I. 
He was a pait.lting conlractor and 

Surviving besides his widow arc; 
one siSLer, Mrs. J. V. (Betty) 
Blackman, Corona del Mar, Calif.; 
and two brothers, C. C. Beals, and 
L. R. Beals, both of Iowa City. 

* * * 
Two Items Stolen 
From Show Case 
At Macbride HaU 

A fry pan and a wooden disp~ay 
stand were taken Wednesday from 
a display case on the first floor 
landing of Macbl'ide Hall. 

Will i a m H. Johnson. West 
Branch, a custodilln at MacBride. 
told Campus Police Thursday the 
frypan and stand were taken 
sometime belween 6: 30 a.ml and 
9:55 p.m. Wednesday. 

The two pieces, valued at about 
$18, were owned by the Home Eco· 
nomics Deparlment. 

[n another theft Wednesday, a 
black leather billfold containing 

Police-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Legion Head Asks Campus Ban on Communist Speakers 
By MALIN SWOPE 

Stftf Writer 

Rec nt stud nt demonstrations on the University of Cali· 
fornia's Berkeley campus indicate a need for a ban on Com· 

muni ts speaking at educa
tional institutions, according 
to Donald Johnson, national 
commander of the American 
Legion. 

Johnson, a native of West 
Branch, told 250 Legionnaires in 
Lodl , CalJf., on Jan. 6 that the 
Berkeley demohstrations wE1re 
"an example of defiance of our 
laws and abusive actions alainst 
our peace of ricers." 

Police arrested 801 demon
stralors Dec. 2 following a sit·in 
in Sproul Hall on the Berkeley 
campus as a payolf to months of 
studenl protests against the Uni· 
versity regulations 01 political 
action on CD mpus. 

"1 THINK THI recent events 
DONALD JOHNSON at the Univ\'rsily oC Cn1i£ornia 

are new evidence of the need for the (Communist speaker) ban," 
Johnson said this week in a telephone interview. 

"Who is to deny that young minds are impl'essionable, and who 
would knowingly submit his own children to the teachings of a 
known Communist 01' one who is thoroughly indoctrinated in Com
munist ideology?" 

The student demonstrations are closely tied to a drive py the 
American Communist Party to speak before high school, college and' 
university groups, Johnson said. 

"The Communists consider their effort wortbwhile if tbey can· 
vert but a single student to their cause," he sa id. "It was Gus Hall 
himself, tbe general secretary of the American Communist Party, 
who said the youlh program of the party is so important that be 
would go anywhere to meet with young students even if but one 
stu~ent were met." 

Johnson said he was confident that the vast majority of Ameri· 
can youth was not gullible enough to swallow Communist ideology. 
"Yet," he said, "we know there are some who are susceptible. and 
this was proved al Berkeley. 

"Some 800 out of a total of 27,500 students doesn't seem like 
much, but it is too many." 

The American Legion opposes the appeal'8nce of "spokesmen 
for the Communist conspiracy on tax·supported properties," John
son said. "thus using these lacllities {or sounding boards for Com
munist propaganda ." 

Johnson sa id the American laxpayel' hos no legal or moral ob\i· 
/lotion to aid and abet a cause which "is dedicated to the overthrow 
nC OUI' syslem of government and the destrUction 01 the American 

way of life. 
"There are all too many other forums and facilities available to 

Red'oriented speakers," he said. 
The position taken by the American Legion in this matter docs 

creasing civil disobedience and disregard {ai' law and order, accord· 
ing to Johnson . 

"TO THOSE WHO oppose our position, I suggest they consider 
Hall's statement concerning the importance of the youth movement 
to the party," he said . "If just one student is so important to !hI! 
American Commurtist Party, is it nQt as impot-tant to those of us 

ho oppose Gommunism to p even,t tbat one from being drawn into 
the Conlmunistnet?" I . , 

The Berke(ey demonsti'ations are another example of the in
creas civil disobedience and disregard for law and order, according 
to Johnson. 

"The American Legion deplores and opposes the action of any 
groups or individuals who would try to dictate our way of life by 
taking the law into their own hands or by acting lawlessly," he said. 

"RECENT STORIES about police brutality on the Berkeley cam· 
pus have been used as a rallying point by people who advocate civil 
disobedience," Johnson continued . "Those involved in the demon· 
strations showed absolutely no respect for the law, but at the same 
time demanded full sanction for their actions ." 

Johnson said that, although he did not visit the Berkeley cam· 
pus, he had talked to many of the University's faculty members, 
students, and administratOl·s. 

"Tbe students I talked to had very little reaction of any sort to 
lbe demonstrations,'" JohniOQ iaid. "They seemed fill' more con· 

. 
cerned about their stUdies, bUl they were very disturbed by the fact 
that many of their classes had been canceled during the demonstra' 
lions." 

Many classes were canceled when the University (acuIty weld 
an "emergency" meeting to decide what its stand would be tjJ jlrd 
the Free Speech Movement. ' • ~; 

"I FOUND THAT the recent graduates of the universl~ were 
the ones who were most distUl'bed by the events on the serk~ 
campus," Johnson said . "These young people are just eoterJDg: the 
professi.onal worl~, where good images are so important. _ 'the)' 
are realizing it for the first time in their lives," •. 

The students who participated in the demonstratiou "will 1Iv. 
to regret it," said Johnson. -, , 

"The students now realize that their arrest will be GIl their ric
ord for life. It will be pal'ticulaJ'ly harmful to them when they appl)' 
for jobs-especially civil service." 

A MORE "ALARMING FACT" than the Berkeley incldeot itae1f, 
Johnson said, is the "fact that the ringleaders of this movement 
(FSM) now are moving on to other colleges and universities aCI'QII 
the nation in an effort to gain support for their cause." . , .. . 

Mario Savio, who spearheaded the Free Speech Movement at 
Berkeley, reportedly has dropped out of school to conceDtrate Oft 
civil rights work and to deliver campus speeches in ~ppol1 of FSM 
causes. 

"We <the American Legion) sincerely hope that adminiatr~OI'I, 
Iaculties and student bodies of other institutions whicb the)' (FSM 
leaders) visit, reject them just as wholeheartedly as did the vlllt 
JnlIjorit)' o( the student body at Berkeley," Johnson said. 



'1tl~ 'Da~1y , Io~n 1 .1 " "I ~ ,) j. 
OBSERVAT 0 S JOe 

'"'" AND COMMENT "M:r 
NHt FftIOAV, JAN. IS, .... ..... Ctty, .... 

A sloppy effort 
PICXETC G C N BE U EF L. This type of protest 

can be IIsed 10 force negolialion or be used as a protest 

when all other means of communication ha e failed. ' 

Hilt the organizers of Ihe proposed picket on ohe of 
~' I ' 

the locu' h I &1j n going to usl1 .t~ p~~eting for 
either of tJlCse purpose. To them, picketing is the first 

mcwe. 

Thl' is, 1\(', :'Ieoording ~o the organizers, r.~ ihe high ('ost 

of hooJ..~ and tile. ' cit ~ Stud nt nat" 'report us cvitknc'<'. 

Rllt Ill(' . enatl' r port shows that nc'.v hoots are priced 

ac,<,ordin~ 10 II tmdc listing and the cost of IIsed bO'1ks are 

old here' at tlll' ~am mark,"p a~ el~cwhere. 

Aside from the misinformation, the organizers of the 
picket aoofed in another way. The picketing was proposed 
and discus. cd and no on ('ven Ibougbt of talking to the 
book slore managers. 

""J ,.~.. ~-

,~Come 011, 'f'A1l! Evel'!Jbody Gets All LBJ lIat/" 
I _I 

[f the advocates of the picket had talked to the pen. 
pI , they could hav at last i.-nown what the system was 
in pricing books in this town and they could have said that 
there had been some negotiations. II was a rather tll~~oci· 
able, movc on the part of the ~ ocial·minded" group. 

Letters to the Ed ifor- . 

Xl crle Wood, the prime mover of Ihe pick t, has said 
that Qile ai~ is, to boost thr St~IQ('nt Senate sponsored book 
exchan teo There must be a more dire<:t 111elhod. 

Berkeley, review of ILilith l 

raise some hackles locally 
, 

TO}Vf) ~len·Town \V.omen have given their support to 
Ihe,pk·k"t. We hope that other groop will be a little more 
ctfrlll\~~ c011~'~rning Ihe fa ts ancl good fdith of the ie~fort. ' 

Correction · 
l.'t 

To tIM Editor: 

Thl'l'/' rna, very w(·11 hI! a grip" concerning the cost. of 
" ('d hooks, but tl1('r are two sides to the issue and it never 
ht.rt 10 hear both. 

I'.rr /Tty lette~ In the cditor (Jan'. 
13) 't' concluded with a quotalion 
fronfN 'The Cuban Episode and 

" the \Atnericah Press" by Prof. 

. " A vcry sloppy effort, fellows. , ' 

'" 

~~,; Come on, Senqte; 
v!.~ know you can ' do· it 

WOME 'S HOUHS is always a good top,ic for discus

sion and the Student Senate has spiced the discussion up 

even more by dwelling on th libernllZ!ltion of coeds' dead

luws, 
.:. Th' issue was introduced in D cember and was sent to 

11'1 

a ('()Olmitt('c for study. At tht' St-oate- meeting this, ed:, tIl(' 
. f' I 

iss~1 wa. S ot hack to committ('c for a second time. , 
•. The enatc is on rccord as favoring "Uber:I.l" hottrs for 

W9l11(,0 althollgh no (lne, ~'articl\ larly the : Senators, kJlo\v 
e" ~~~tly what "libera\" III i111S in this cOnnectioll. 

The (.'OmOlitt e i SlIllposed ·to come up with tIle con· 

cr' te terms for the Se\l~tte. TJWn a suitable resolution, en· 
d,?,rsed hy the Sen Ie as a whole, \ ould presumably he sent 

tQ,.tho Committee on Student Life for COlisi~leration. CSL 

is the body which con effect changes in the hours. 
nt ' 
,.". Just so the Senate could claim a small dose of semi· 

e Pert advice 00 the matter, the Senators for the wumeo~~ 
dorms und the Pan hellenic co~lI1cil should have a large 

,,'1 
voice in dNel'mining 'whot "'lib'ral" means. Administrators 

con em d with women's hOllrs should also be consulted. 

But the Senate, which often privately complains that 
its hands are tied on most policy mutters, has R chance to • 
lise its voi(.'C effectively .... and also give the CSL something 
I ~o. 'J 

... . The matter of women's" hours can be con idered the 
dO~1ill in of the Studlmt Sen'pt'e, as the possible voice of the 
studellt body, if th Senat' will accept the responsihility , 
thM gOt'S with SIIC" recommendations. The wf!n)en involved 
sh{I~ld he ronslIlted I? find"Ollt wh\lt they would like. 

If tlte Senate does oo~ get bogged down in one of I~s 
interminable d-ebales" OJ docs not shuttle the issue from 
committee to meeting and back to Ihe committee until the 
point is forgotten, Ihen it should be able to reach a decision 
relatively oon. 

-Editorials by Linda Weiner 

N. L. Mlntl. It was so badly cut 
that .qt eompletely' reversed cer
tain ~oints that the author was 
tr~ng to make. I would appreci
:1l a correction. 

he quote houJd ha ve rcad : 
"In .the White Paper it was point· 
ed lout that Castro "as reccived 
in he nited tates in 1!5!J, but 
it a~ not pointed out that Ca . 
11'0' ,Va rpceivpd ,,"offl,.;, .. ,,·, ;n 
II ~o el ,.oom, by Secrelary Her· 
tel', Nor was it pointed ou. tnllt 
this \Vas done shortly after the 
req CUi-pet had been rolled out for 
a Smlth1 American dictator wlW 
recel~1!d a medal of honor from 
the 'muted States. While it was 
noted,· th~( United States officials ' 
off~ted to diseu s CasLro's eeo
nomit problcms. it was not noted 
thaL he came seeking immediate 
assistance l and was not given 
any." 

Fro1n ~" ' ' .. '. , 
415 E. Waslthlgton St. 

.;. !I 

::~erkeley 
Te .... Editor : 

Thei demonstrations at Berkeley. 
are li'ymptomatic of the ills of our 
societ~. They came about because 
the '-atlministration of The Uni
verslt'f 0/ California was too busy 
runnrnglbe school to listen Lo the 
students ." For above all. they 
must'i')(eep the machine running 
~mOotl\ly. 
~~ lIame "blinders" philoso

ph)' exists in our governmlmt at 
all levels although at last we are 
laking Isteps to remedy lbis, 

In "'our ' great society, "free 
Arperllca,' J Negroes in the South 
stijJ receive inCerior educations. 
Nf\g~s in the North still cannot 
get aecent housing and jobs. In 
th~ world, mace t~an one halt of 
the people are starving to death. 
And ' here we sit, rich. fat, con· 
tented ! and apathetic. selfishly 
wqrsHipping ana pl'oteclmg thc, 
st~Ws quO. 

And what of today's youth? TO' 
b sure most of them will emu· 
laU! tl:telr ,parents' lethargy. But 
th~ small minority of socially 
conscious young people will not 
let Ihis happen to them. They've 
heard tbeir parents give lip seuv· 
ic~to "equality" and "peace," 
W~~ed Ihem sit apathetically 

by. waitim foe the other guy to 
make a move and they don 't in· 
tend to repeat lhl! process. 

The socially aware of tOday's 
youth ore actively implem ~nling 
their convictions by joining the 
Peace Corps, working in Free· 
dom Schools in the South, sitting 
in at the Sheraton Palace Hotel 
or SpuouJ Hall. 

They form a mil itant group in
tent on social reform both at 
home and abroad . They reco!!· 
nize that they are their brother's 
keeper. For their strength and 
courage, I salute them. 

Where do the Berkeley students 
come in ? They certainly belong 
to this fine minority. They are 
not only fighting for freedom Ot 
sneech and freedom to learn. 
T~ey want and deserve the rig!1t 
to advocate and participate in 
bocial action for civil rights. 

The legislators in CaJirol'11ia 
have put pressure on Ihe Univer
sity to limit lhe students' action , 
After all, the legislators have a 
vested interest in the status quo . 
But we must give these sludwts 
the freedom to fight for special 
progress especi;liiy in the field 
pf civil rights. Who else is accept. 
ing the I'e ponslbility or has the 
courage to do Anything about it? 

Peggy So1nge 
1\ 07 F inkb ine 

For 'Lilith' 
To the Editor: 

In Tbe Daily Iowan, .1anuary 
12, 1965 tbere appeared a "re· 
view" (?) of a movie referred to 
as "a barnacle riwng on tbe fi· 
nancial success of David and 
Lisa." It is evident that the cri t
ics who know something were 
J:ight when they claimed it is an 
adult movie and not for children. 

Children ARE too immature to 
see any meaning of the movie 
"Lilith." The child who wrote the 
"review" in the Dr either became 
so engrosscd in tbe movie (be
cause it was superb) that he 
missed the general audience re
actioll. or else he fell asleep. he
cause the movie was boring and 

. .funny to him (Dr his inability to 
see any depth in people. 

~ This. "review" was obviously 
jntended to start a eontroversy 
rather than review a cQntrover
sial movie, and I'm sure The 
Daily Iowan will receive many 
other letters which will bear this 
truth. 

TholTlas E. Snyder, A4 
433 So. Johnson 5t, 
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O"I,~!IOn, ill all!! ptlrtlcllhlr. )'., . Iowa Band clinic - Union. . > 

If 0, i>(I{I. - Folklore Conceit 

• 

MlM.r~ JIIubfl .... ' .. ' ..... I .. w.,"" ••• ..,,, New Chemfstry Auditorium. I 
' , AUDIT o\~'AU I!;' E.:-~,." cIIN, : : : : .. LIrMI.J:::.!;: ~ ~ p.m. _ Dance concer~ _ 
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:.o~-:..a~J'='~~~~III" ~~r:t Jm ASS.: lpor Editor Willi ... 1'1."., 9 :30 a.m,. - WI'esllirl: lndihn j 

flee .t lewa CIty un.s:~ ,'i ... '~.t I,Asst...... • .. Ila, .. et(i!:'::. Minnesota, Ohi9 State 
Conlreu or March 2, .111. ::-.JI~et ~rr.:":r ·: liJ" .W .... ~ 1 p.m. l-r Swi)nmln~ Michig 

A ......... ". "'........ A.-n ~,. Stat M' t ' Dill 231-4111 (rom noo. Co mldnl.hl CI ... • .. A""". Mlr. • t: ... L.a~ln e, mneso a 
to report new. Item. en •• nnounce- At>. elMO''''' "", . .... 'ue " r'lIIlleli iOwa Band clinic - Union. 
lIIenl. to The DaUy Iowan. Edllorlal .... '·1. A.,. l'1li.... . .. '.ul 0111.... 8 p' m "'rl'euds of Music 
offl"", are 10 tbe Co_unlcallona Ad". ' ..... 'r.plltr .... lien Ilee"'.. . . - ,. 
~. CI«II ... 1an M,r. ..• Jim C.III.. toDCt!1t - Marlboro 1'1'10 - Mac· 

----------- --I- bride Audlt.orium. • u.......... .It,s: 8Y' c ... r .. r In 
..... efty. ,.t per yeu kI .d ... nft; 
Ib; monlh., IU.; "',.. _nUu. a:s. 
By •• U In 10wI, .. per ye.r; a\x .4Mt.... ~ . tIIne _I.... a:s. All 
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na .\_11,.11 Preu Is ontllled , •. et.Iftlr 10 IN _ ,.,. ........ IJOn 
01 III loc:aI news prlaled In I h,. 
ne •• pe1 •• .~n as .U AP newl 
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TruitHI, ... , •• f I • ...,."t 'ubllc.· a. p.m. - Dance concert _ 
...... IM.I "'.rIJee R. Tee,an, A4, 
Chwik .... 11011 ~. ley W. HamIllQII, "Discovery IV" - Siudio Theatre A. Carol ... C':arpenler, A3. Larry D. Tra." A4, Prel. DUo M. Ben~ y ..... , JMlUWY 11' 
University Library; Dr. Orville A. 1:3t p. __ "'we Mountaj· ...... r. 
Hll,,/lcock, Guch'.'e e"lIe!Ie; Pr". .... .~ ... 
L ... G. NoeIWr, Sehanl ot .lournAl. Travelogue 7" "The Valley of the 
Iwn; Prnt Lauren A. Van Dyk •. Col· Rhine" _ Macbride Auditorium. lei" 01 EJucalion. f ~rm. - Union Bolltd mOllie -
DI.I 127-4191 It you d .. no~ receive 
your Dtolly fo" .. n by 1:341 a m. The 
C_unlc:.ol\lf Center Is Ope11 IrQla • ~ ...... " II.'". Monday Ihroulfl 
.... ~ ........ sat. 

• day. Malte d "M'lee Qn n,1 •• d 
pMI er. Is "U 0 .bul ever.\' .r· 
r , \1"11 he made 10 COIfHI error. ' 
"I. h Lhll n.xl ISlille . 

"Pal Joey" - Macbride Auditori· 
un~n ' 

"W~ •• d.V, Jlnuary 21 
~'30 ·p.m. - C101e of f!9t Je!. 

n "~I er classes 
()o jl.m. - ~'a 16 movie -

"Cinderella" (USSR) - Chemis' 
try Auditorium 

8 p.m. - Concert: Dorothea 
Brown, soprano, and Allie I'! Gam· 
mo?... b.ass.baritone -j Macbride 
Au~orlum 

Thursday, January 21 
L st date for applications for 

adll}i;sslon or transfer for second 
se~ter. 

~
Ill; - U of. I employment 

cr ullion "'eeting - RI ver 
Ro ,Union 

Friday, JMWaI'M 21 
Beginning of examination week 

I CONFERENCES 
January 5 to 7 - Vocational 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Center . 
January 7 to 9 - Highway 

Patrol Supervisory Institute -
Union. 

January 1L to 15 - "Curricululn 
Construction in Diploma Pta
grams in NursIng" - Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Through January - Univel'sity 

LIbrary - "Chicago Book Clinic: 
Top Honor BOllkR" 

Jall. ·)1I' to Feb. 7 - "'nIe Paint
er and the Photograph" - Art 
Gal I'y. 

I!y ART BUCHWALD wilh the other counlries, rathcr than encourage it to build its own 
lI1y cher Pierre. atomic weapons. 
You hlve asked me to explain to you in simple language where Which has ca\lsed problems in West Germany. The West Ger· 

(he nLed States stauds in regards to nuclear weapons for its West- m:ms have nuclear aspirations oC their own and up until nOw have 
ern allies. r will be only too glad to do so, as it' not wise Lo managed to sul,lmerge. them because they have been assured Ihat 
alia ' v questions o[ this import to hang in doubt. Ihe United States will Protect West Germany against attack, some· 

As you know, the Unik!d States has proposed tning de Gaulle insists America will not do. But the pressure is 
to build lip a multi·laleral nuclear fleet, which building up in Germany to build its own atomic weapons, which litis 
Nould consist of ships manned by diffcrent national· not only the East but the West scal'ed silly. • 
ilies and carrying the all'i'11Por~PII~ 1 bomb. ;Every- THEREFORE, the United States is trying to keep Britain and 
one WOUld. sa tal speak, /1'a. h!s , g~lU on 'the but- , West. Germany f~om ge~Ling mad at de Gaulle, while 01 thQ same 
ton,. .". H , - I lime it i trying to . g~· S\.iade the NA'tO' coontrics not t()l ' F,i1d a 

The pl.:Jn' /las,been rcjerled by F,l'ance, Ehgland, deL<'llse around a Fren ,11ucle!U' force. . ' 
Italy, West Germany. Ilnd 6l ~Iut I the Uni ted The Amettic:m rl¥i brtblF i~ ' that the nited States ibl$ / Il the 
Slates. .; , .' alomic weapons anybody needsi,! and it doesn't make ~n .qkference 

INSTEAD, it has been slIggestecNhnt the United who controls the weapons. becaG e when the balloon' Q s up no-
States and France COOrdinate their' atomic targets, BUCHWAlb .. I .itt body 's going to know etc. etc. ' " ~~ 
QS soon as France develops an atomic weapon it 'can 'l1itrf'at soW\e~ ~I >0/ The French, on the other hand, feel l that u caq' ,' .VI~.aD 
hody. Thll UJ1i~Qd tates is ag;linst France's deveJofJ1ng sucn a " omelette if you don't crack any eggs, and, the q ly wa~ ,cr i 
weapon on its own. but has offered to pelp it anyway. France fins 'Ian egg is with a French atomiQ bomb. 
refused Amedean help, as if feels its prestige is at stake, and' if it" SO THERE YOU have itl ' Gher Pierne.' ' I .' I 
can't have a French bomb, it doesn't want any at aU. It's vcry simple once you ullderstarid the mo!n polnts' ~l , 

The fact that America is even coordinating atomic targets with Tbe thing to always keep in mind i.s that no lPatter , whal the 
the French has angered the British, who feel that it is helping di(ferences of the West are, and no matter how much the press 
France build up an atomic force just when Great Brilain has sur· exaggeraLes Ulem, and no matter what interpretation the Soviets 
rendered its imlependent deterrent capability and thrown in its lot put on them, we're all in this together - against de Gaulle. 
with the Americans. Your friend , 

FRANCE has been dragging its feet in NATO and the British FRANCOIS 
ieel that America should takc SLl'onger steps to make it cooperale Ie) 1965 Publishers Newspaper S~ndlcala 

In retrospect-

By MICHAEL ELLIOTT 
Guest Writer ! 

Onc thing the 1964 Presldentilll election h8)!n 't 
charged is the conservative RepUblican's inabjJity 
to reason reasonably . 

Before Goldwater's drowning, the typical conser
va(j~e would answer criticisms of Goldwater's neg· 
ative voting record in a characteristically negative 
maUer. If someone attack.ed the Gotdwater stand 
on social security, the conservative's rebuttal would 
throw Bobby Baker into the discussion. True, the 
Bobby Balter case needs public clarification, but il 
does little to explain Goldwater'S posture on social 
security. 

GOLDWATER and what's·his-name (Oh, yes, 
Bill Miller) have been washed away. But why? Is 
it because they do not repres{'nt the 'MAIN
STREAM' of Republicanism, or is it because they 
have been 'stabbed in the back' by the moderates 
of the party? 

'Stabbed in the back' has a frightening familiar 
ring to it. The course of rationalization for the con
servatives is obviously the latter because to say 
Goldwaler doe n't represent the Republican party 
would necessitate their removal from its leadership. 

So, the conaervatives explain 6olcjwaler 's defeat 
in terms of porty disloyalty . It was Nelson Rocke
fell r. George Romney and the other 'so-called 
moderates' who defeated Goldwater, not 15 million 
voters. The moderates piclure the election as a 
ratber severe criticism of conservatism ; and the 
conservatives have reacted to this view in their 
typical matter - they have ignored it. 

Goldwater was defeated simply because be was 
the con fusing Goldwater, not because the moderates 
or liberals of the party did not support him. Gold· 
water's nomination was assisted by the moderates 
because they did not offer opposition early enough 
and strongly enough to offset his campaign. Mod· 
el'ates deserved to lose the leadership of the party. 

They cannot, however, be expected to remain in 

tne' ' M~1'nstream' while the river ~hanges course 
, on them. liThe altcrnative to (heir leadersbip has 

mad!! a mino~i~Y parly a dangerously outnumbered 
mlnorlty. 11 I 

THEREFORE, 'Dean IBurch is the victim of the 
liberal Republican ·shoot. Goldwater is ignored he· 
C3L1Se he cannot be formally removed from any· 
thing (except maybe the Air Force Reserve, which 
wouldn't actually represent Republican action l. 
With Burch's dethronement, the moderates have 
supposedly cleansed themselves and have proven 
to Ibe people ~hat they are once again in the 'Main· 
stream.' 

But lhis only pushes the conservatives deeper into 
their defensive stance. The 'But'ch Must Go' chant 
rekindled the. 'disloyal Republican' flame. The mod· 
erates are throwing knives again, and this time the 
target is the Repuplican national chairman . Con· 
servativcs realizcd that Burch's downfall could be 
interpreted as their loss of party leadership, so 
they accepted the challenge and went to battle. 

nut the very weapons they used in the fight in· 
sUl'ed their defent. AI! the unrealistic arguments 
~I)nservalives can muster will not prevenl their 
re\YIoval [rom party leadership. Conservatism was 
cle'ady labeled a minority political philosophy in 
the last election. and the Republican party has 
not yet resigned itself to being a permanent minor· 
ity party. 

SOM I: SA VI conservatism is poLitics of the past. 
Perhaps not. It could be the politics of the future 
if the only objective of conservatives is to per· 
petuate their own leadership. 

III 1934, maybe the modera les will have resigned 
themselves to an everlasting minority status and 
will allow the minority of the minority to take 
over its leadership. But right now, moderates still 
believe they can someday become the majority 
party. It's ironic - conservatism is ahead of Ihe 
times. 

January 
produces 

J 

new books 
A new. nine·volume series was 

introduced on Thu\'sday with Ihe 
publication of "'fhe Oxford Chek· 
hov: Volume IU: Uncle Van~a, 
Three Sisters, The Cherry Or, 
chard, The Wood·Demon." The 
entire series will be t~anslated 
and edited for Oxford University 
Press by Ronald Hingley, author 
of "Chekhov : A Biographical and 
Critical Study." 

The volume includes an ex· 
planatory preface, an introduc· 
tion, appendixes giving the early 
histol'y of Ule plays and theil' 
composition, noh's on textual allu· 
sions and Russian pronunciation, 
as well as a select bibliography. 

The chief object of this transla· 
tion is to produce version [or the 
stage as well as for reading. An 
acting edition of "Uncle Vanya" 
and "The Cherry Orcha«l." 
translated by Dr. Hingley, will 
be published in Oxford Paper· 
backs Feb . L8. . . .. 

.. Dylan Thomas: His Life and 
Work." by John Ackerman, was 
pUblished by Oxford niversily 
Press Thur~day. 

Ackerman examines the extent 
to which poetry and prOse were 
influenced by theil' author's en· 
vironment and bo.il Anglo-Welsh 
and English literary traditions. 

This critical analysIs shows Dy· 
Ian Thomas. not as the drunkard 
and dionysiac ranter of popular 
mytholol!"Y. but as a religious art· 
ist capable of writing two hundred 
<traIlS ot a single poem. 

* • • 
Drawing on material found in 

diarIes . letters and criLical reo 
views of many 19th and 20th cen· 
tury writers, George H. Ford 

vealed that persons who drink traces the changes in taste whkh 
an:l drive are inclined to think have altected not only Dicllens' 
that alcobol impairs the driving of works but all fiction in the last 

130 years in "Dickens and His 
nlore experienced drinking oriv- "most other" drivers but "not Readers" (The Norton Library _ 

Alcohol/s effects vary 
Among Iowans who drink and 

drive. I he most frequent drinkers 
tend to have the lowest accident 
rate per 100,000 miles driven, it 
was loundt in a study of 921 lowa 
dj1ivers done here. 

IL also was found thal most oE 
the dl'ivel's in the study who said 
they had drivep a car on occasion 
·.vithin two or three hours after 
having three 01' four drinks felh 
Ibat whether drinking alcohol im
prove~ or impairs dtiving ability 
"depend upon the person." 

The study was done by Harold 
A. Mulford, dIrector of the Divi
sion of ALCOholism Studies and a 
research associate professor of 
psychiatry and sociology. 

ExamIning a cidcnts again~t 
(reqll4\llcy of drinking, Dr. Mul
ford found tbat accident rat~ [or 
drivers who dri.Pk one to twelva 
times a yeal' was 2.12. For drivers 
who drink two or three times a 
month, tile accident rate was 2.28. 
For those wbo drink once a week 
or more, the accident rate was 
1.36. 

The 'Study also shows that driv
ers who drank L~e most alcohol 
did not have the highest accident 
rate. Accident rates were exam· 
ined against quant.ity<Irequency of 
dr;nking on an index which 
ranges from "0" (obstainers 1 to 
"5" (heavy drin~crs - perS/lns 
who consume three o· more 
drinks two or more timcs - Ilct' 
weekl. . 

Beginning with the score of 
"0", the accident rates were, re· 
sDcctively, 1.47, 1.86, 3.12, 1.47, 
1.60, and 2.13. The highest acci· 
dent rate was not among the 
beaviest drinkers but among driv· 
ers in index "2", the relatively In
frequent (no more than once a 
month) but heavy (ut least tht'ee 
drinks) qriDkers. ' 

'· It would appear that just as 
the more experienced drivers 
tend to hlve lower accident rales, 
so also do the most experienced, 
" bh. m.e §requeat, d~inkers,' 
soid 01'. Mulford. 

Jl sLands to reason, he said, thot 

ers should be more skilliul at their own." Jan. 25 - $1.65). For the first 
driving "under the LDlIuence" and There is also the implication time estimates o{ Dickens' im· 
this is just one more factor which here, said Dr. Mulford, Lhat many porlance as a social critic, hu· 
d,eserves ca~ll att'l1olion in th drivers believe that most of the morist. sentimentalist, and arlist 
futu re study or dr'mking drivers. f eurrent safety slogans are more are brought tOiether and related 
, . appropria te "for the other LeI· to important cdlical tbeories of 

U1ll.il .• ~e.h r;r\Q[C i~ . ~ar~h bas low" than {or himself. pro~e fiction . 
bee' \I~' !M.lhe ~rel1 lonsfllp be· ~ , 11 I 

~c~;~i~~~~r~rfEi~o~~~\U:n iversity Bu II eti n Board 
still have to be: "Stay off the 
highway." U"lwanlfY kll.tlft "'N ... tlC .. ",ult M racel,," ., The D.lty 1_0 

oHlc., R_ 211 Communlcatlonl C.nter. Illy "_n of I... .y ....... 
A relevant drinklng·driving atli- publicatIon. , h.v must ... ty ...... n. II,n •• IIV an eelyl .. , ., afflc.r .. ,III 

tude studied in the research con. o,.anlzatlon Min. puDllCllM. "",.Iy IOCI.I functloft, ... n .. ,,1I,llIla fw 
th d · , t' f thll .. <lion. 

cerns e river s percep Ion 0 PHVSICAL EDUCATION e"emp· Uon De.1I of tbe UDloll .nd t1IlI 
the effect of alcohol on his driving I!on e"amlnallolls will be liven them 111 a~ tba StulJeDI Be ... " Of. 
ability lhursday, Jan . 21 at 9:30 a.m . at A"" . Ill. Women'. Gymnasium. Appllca· 

"It was anticipated that most ~I;I~'. 'roUS;t b5C 8~~?ealb~h~eodtf~c~8r.; 
drivers would agree with the Ihe Women's ymnGslum. 
widely publicized notion that al- INTERVIEWS: Stnlors and gradu. 
cohol impairs driving ability. ate st udenls who would like to have 
Howevcr, it '.vas also considered lob Inlel'vlews wllh business. In· , <!uslry or government recruiters vi . 
likely that some of these same Illn, Ihe campus during thQ sprln. 

. . . sernesler musl have Ihelr reglslra. 
drivel'S might conSider lhem· lions complele. In Ihe Bu Ine S 8Jld 
selve$ to be exceptions," said Industria l Placement Offlce,JOZ Old 
Dl'. Mulford. Dent.l Building. ImmedlalelY. Lnler· views will begin Februar~ 8 and will 

Drivers were asked: "Do you continue lhrou~'AprU. 
Ulink lhree or (our dl'inks gcnet·- GYMNASIUM: Open Iiour ror bnd· 

I ·... .', I" . , mlo,lon 011 Wedlle.day and ~'rlduy y h"pPtnTe or' h,~alr a pe-r on s nrL~rnoon 4:30 to 5:50. Open to all 
i1ity to'dl'iv'e 311 'lautomobill! or 1\10 len students and racully women 

YnUll lhink I" "n. "'e ds upO'" 'the "" nn wh'es. Equipment furnished . All 
¥ < tiel' 11 11 , tac Ily 'It 11, wI ii' ,nd e8 of 

1'S0n$~"' ! !I, 'In J' ilraOua!e 611b' 1""lt 0 loU, , 
I ' ~ I , I .. ~ ' I~~e Slim a T'J'l1D I S8 at \V"cl,,-

I OnlY (0 ,., rlyers I s;ll(\ J ey ejl ' G Y~' lum If 8r"r. - t' ~f .• , . 1 Jt·:n .. ' -'. "b111ii 8 be ,I ~r 
. ought I Impr.ovc .• ~!VI.~ liJ-,!. ~l · lass I ' . 'QI1I Sf. f 8 "',(1 ' 

. A'lwng llb . j ';·11II·.:r '~vcrs or 81101h 8.tId -'/1 l ~ 
.l ) I ' , :n 'ffi , 1 do!e ae !\.oQ.a.i lJaus I he ore. t~1jn t W~~ au' Jh J 'I ~er /lei at w«Hh's'" Cy aID ' 

nt~ 'ell' )):lat ' ~m1di1g ln~llil'S I vc ~ Salurday afternoon when lhe 
,/' 1"1' ,', lJil ,\:I ,"'f',j U, I erslly I. In ""sslon. All Unlver. 

'Ivmg limit);, whuq lh¢ '(a ~l)CC .,'\ 8)1 ra~ "I\v .• falr and .tudenl~ af 
the abs il1er rel~ lhat it 'rI... InY cd. ActN"les Include: 1:30·2' 
d .. h ." """ \V() en faruity tmlj lIlaff and lilly 

pen s upon t e pctson. , WIVeR. Bring own cap, 2:30·3: WlI; 

WOME ... ·S iWIMMI ... O. Tile Iwl .. · 
mlna pool In the Women'. Gym wUl 
~e ollen for r~cr aUonal 8wllllmln, 
Monday Ihr()lllh Friday 4:15-5:15 p.m. 
This program Is open to women whO 
81'e sludent , facully, .laU or facull1 
wlvel. 

~ARENTI COO~IRATIV •• A.V, 
SlTTINO LEAGUE. Thos Interell" 
In member.hl., call MrA. Charle. 
HawU'ey, ' ·&622. Those 4ellrln. lit
ter. call Mrs. Bevel'ly lI~nlh.w, 331-
6998. 

Th . . dil h'ft mel\ studento, Brln, your ~wn C'11l esc pi oportlOns stca y S I .dml1l8Mc hy 1.1). card I; 1:»2:80-
(or the different dl'inklng·driver VoJ:ey bnli for sludenls - co·eduCi. YWCA .A.VIITTINe ••• VIC • 
cll~e"ories until they arc com· ~;r~~181!i1°'~I:l~O ;jy~~~I~~~~1:13J°:"'~~: f:!1 ~~tu:!fl:~ .nerD .... 
plctely reversed among the high rf1urati6nal Badminton and Squ.re 
probability ,roup (drivers who Daneln.: . 
§aid they had driven 0\1 occa· Il)WA MEMORIAL UNION NOU .. : 
sion two or ~hree hours after con· ~ullrlhl' - 6 n m ,·l1 p.m. Sundar. Ihr"ugh Thursdavi 6 8 ,m -mldnl,h . 
suming three or rour drinks) . frl'IHY nnd Salura8Y' Gold Feather 
Nenrly thl'ce·fourths (72 per cen t) ,'nnm - 7 • 10 ·10:4&. §unllav Ihrou.h 

Thlll·.,tav : 7 • m .. II :45. Friday and 
of Ihc drivers In this group Celt Salurdoy; CnfClerla - 11:30·1 p ,rn" 
that it "dcpends upon the PCI" 5·6:45 n m Mohll.y·Frld.y; lI :lIO·t 
S.OIl." p.m., Saturday; 6-6 :~O p.m., Sunday . 

FllI'lhel' pl'obing, Sllid 01'. Mul. eOM'LA'NT~n'. within, 10 "Ie Unlv~r.lty complaint. can now 
rd, would pl'oLll.lbly have" re· pick up th.1r forlD •• ~ the Inlofll\8. 
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DOROTHEA BROWN 
Mozart Is Her Forte 

House Republicans 
! Jolt New Leader 

WASHINGTON IA') - House Republicans gave their new leader a 
I jolt Thursday by refusing to elect the man he wanted as his second in 

command. . I Rep. Gerold R. Ford of Michigan h!ld laid his fledgling leadership 
prestige aDd aulhority on the line 
by endorsing Rep. IPcter I·t B. that have been read into it." 
Frelinghuysen oC New Jersey for FOI'd discounted an ideological 
the job. oC House whip. split in the decimaLed Republican 

Instead, the GOP HOllse memr ranlts. 
bers by secret ballot re-elected FRELINGHUYSeN, 48, is a 
Rep. Leslie C. Arends of Illinois, member o( the Wednesday Club, 

I w\\a luis been par'{Y wh ip (aI' 21 made up oC aboul 20 or the most 
years. liberal House Republicans. Ar· 

THE VOTE was not even very rends, 69, is an old line conserva 
close, '70 to 59, with 11 or the 140 live and was an early backer 01 
elected RepubUcans absent. It was Barry Goldwater for the Republi· 
Ford's first real Lest as leader, can presidential nomination. 

post he won by a scant six·vote Ford said it was his view that 
argin oC 73 to 67 over Charles Arends' past recot'd as whip and 
. Halleck o{ Indiana last week. old ties of Criendship were lhe 
Ford conceded that the result persuasive factol'S. 

"has some implications" 01 un· Arends insisted that his reo 
dermining and weakening his au· election was "certainly not a slap 
lhorily. at Jerry Ford. I intend to turn my 

But he noted that Arends had allegiance pver to Jerry Ford and 
pledged full loyally to Ford if he to help him. I don't think you 
won and Cor this reason " I don't should call this a repUdiation." 
think it has all the ramifications "THERE IS NO blood on the 
---=AD v E II T t • I MEN T _ Ooor as far as I am concerned,' 
----- - - - - - - Frelinghuysen said. "This does not 

, WANTED 
necessitate either a war or an olive 
branch to me or to anyone else." 

Rep. Albert Quie of Minnesota. 
Infants who will be six: months one of the leaders among the 

younger House Republicans who 
old between now and April engineered the ouster of Halleck, 
needed Cor University Research said he thought it was membership 
Project conducted by Institute in the Wednesday Club that hurl 

Frelinghuysen the most. . oC Child Behavior proCessors. 
Paretlt is paid $10 for half-hour 
visit to East Hall laboratory . No 
unpleasant stimulation. If inter
ested call 338-0511, Ext. 2581 . 

Republicans "I ° 0 ked at thi,~ 
group as an efCort to Cractionalru. 
the party," Quie said. The group 
had demanded a share of the 
leadership, and many had support' 
ed Ford against Halleck. 

Secretary will take name and Many Republicans said privately 
number. Call will then be re- the outcome was largely a matler 

of personalities. 
turned, all questions about proj· Frelinghuyscn is a scrappy, ar. 
eet answered and appointment gumenlative chap who symbolizes 
made if parent agrees to co· in some ways the "Eastern estab· 

lishment" regarded by many Mid 
operate. westerners with suspicion. 
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Two U of I faculty members, 
Dorothea Brown and AJbert 
Gammon, will present a vocal 
recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride AuditQrium. 

Miss Brown, a soprano, and 
Gammon, a bass·baritone, will 
sing works by seven composers, 
accompanied by pianist John 
Simms and cellist Joel Krosnick. 
All are members of the Univer· 
sity's School of Music faculty. 

No tickets will be required for 1 
the recital, which will be open to 
the public. 

MISS BROWN'S program will in· 
clude six works by Mozart - four 
songs; al recitative, "Bella mia 
fiamma, addlo"; and a concert 
aria, "Resta ° cara" - and two 
works each by Debussy and Faure, 
which set to music the poetry of 
Vel'laine. Baudelaire and Victor 
!-lugo. 

The Mozart recitative was writ· 
ten for the composer's friend, 
Josepha Dusek, who had locked 
him into her summerhouse to in· 
sure his writing an aria he had 
promised her. He revenged him· 
self by making it very difficult Rnd 
demanding that she sing it on 
sight. The result has been call 
"one oC his finest arias." 

Story In Dance 
"Everyman" is tempted by a wraith and by Wealth in a scene from 
"Discovery IV," a dance concert which opens Friday at the Studio 
Theatre. The wraith is Anne Flora, A3, Iowa City; Everyman is 
Michael Sokoloff, A3, North Brunswick, N.J .; Wealth (holding gold. 
en branches) is Jianena Lasansky, a special stUdent from Iowa City. 

-Photo by PegllY Myers 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - occa~j· al secret pombat operations have 
been carried out by U.S. aircraft gainst COll)munist supply lines run· 
ning through Laos into South Vj am for seyeral months. 

The operation was reportedly stepped up slightly and given tighter 
organization and clearer purv~e - - -·r - -
Collowing policy .talks bere In 'lie' of armed forcel to assist ally mem 
cember among President J?hl\ll~~ lJer or nrotocol stat~ pI Ihe SQuth. 
Ambassador Ma:<weq D. 'i l~ ': ' . !.' 
~ ~tale Dean R~}~9i east A~I' collectIve defense treaty , 
s~etary of- Defense Ro~ri S~:. ~queslillg assi taln~e in deferise oC I 
Na ara. . ' (-. j s freeqom." I 

o FICIAL.S beheve the oomb.m : UndeJ1 the August resolution the 
~ks carned out by S'lch plan .rl • . 

, ,(Ii!' the F100 Super Saber and tqw rresldj1.~ ~?~Id h.~ve auth,Orl\r, I to 
" Ff Thunderchief proba~Jf' 'flave drder ",merican forces into com~at 
, seri d to sll1w li le moye'Tii~~~ ~ the Fequest of the 'govermeht oC 

"gQltlll supplies CrQrn. .INorth' ~~ ~aos. A ~late Department spokes· 
Nam to ' Cotnmumst guerrilla fote man declmed'Thursday to say whe· 
't!s righting the U.S.·supported gat ther ~uch a request was made. 
ern men! in South Viet Nam. \, Jl lIas underslood, however, that 

But in the jungle·covered rho~ rio direct engagement of U.S. combat 
tains of Laos, through which ' the aircraft against the Communists in 
"Ho Chi Minh" trail runs, ait at· Laos would not have been ordered 
lacks can have only limited ef(ec'- b¥ the President without some con· 
tiveness - knocking out a key sultation with Premier SouvanDa 
bridge, pounding a temporary Phouma oC the neutralist govern· 
Communist camp or blocking tlJ~ ment of Laos. 
road Cor short periods of titrttvtl -----

The other major purpose is to T I C rt 
tr?, to serve notice to the. N; wo once s 
Vietnamese Reds and the Ch I 
Communists that the United St te 

Gammon's projlram will incl\lde t' I. " ',' 

'he SOhg cycle, "Without Sun," by Do n"ce THe I atre Concert" 
does not intend to pull out o[ Viet H T U 
Nom, an? may br?aden th~ war if efle ouay 
CammuOlst operations agamst 

South go on. I At Une,on 
IN OTHER WORDS, the John~ 

Mussorgsky, who set to music the 
ooetry of Count A. A. Golenisht· 
chev.Kutusov, a close friend. The ' , , administration &ccms/to !;lave tjlkfll 

:l first step toward broadening tne wor~ will be sung in RUssian. 0 ' . ~ . . h t t 8 
Gammon will also sing two works pe n s ' 1"0 n I 9 a 
by the contemporary Spanish com-

conflicl without any cOll)mitmElq\ Three Iowa high school bands 
o take any addilional move. om~ will periorm in conjunction with 
~ ials say there is "no escalal ion" ill the eighth annual Iowa Band CUnic 
,his since the lerl'itory of CO"" here t04ay. ooser, Obradors; a song by Joa· 

'luin Rodrigo, Spanish critic and 
composer; and "Eln kleines Re
quiem," a surrealistic workl by the 
' ontempbrary German pianist
~omposer Hermahn Reutter. 

GAMMON and Miss Brown will 
conclude their program with two 
luets Crom Mozart's opera, "The 
\laglc Flute." 

Miss Brown came to the Unlver
<lty in SeptemilE:r as an instructor. 
<ihe received her bachelor of mu
~ic degree from Northwestern Uni. 
'/ersity in 1957, alld her maste~ of 
"'usic dpE'ree from (n!liana Univer
~ity in 1961. She attended the C~r. 
I is Institute of Music in Philadel
... hia in 1957·58, doin!! special stud· 
ies under Martial Sinll~, o~e of 
'he world's lea\ling. interpreters of 
li'r~nch art songs, aod Herbert 
Gras. noted stal(e director current· 
ly with the Metropolitan Opera . 

The U Of I soprano appeared in 
'he Indiana UniverSity Opera The· 
,tre, sineing 14 roles in two years, 
1nd at the Hie:hland Park Opera 
Theatre in Chicago, and made a 
number or guest apoearances in 
concert and on television in West 
'}erm;IOY last year. 

GAMMON. an assistant profes. 
qor, joi~ed the Iowa Caculty in 1963 
1S a visiting assistant professor. 
"Ie received a bachelor of science 
'1ee:ree from the JIlilliard School of 
"fusic in 1949. a master of arts 
tjegree from Columbia University 
'T'eachers Colleee in 1950, and a 
diploma from the Academy of st. 
Cecile in Rome in 1952. 

He has spent seven years as 
leading bass operatic soloist in 
qtate theatres in Wiesbaden. Co· 
fJurg, Saarbrucl>en, and Koblenz, 
Germany, with additiohal ltUest ap· 
"learance in Heidelberg, Freiburg 
'lnd Gelsenkirchen. Cannon was 
assistant professor of voice at 
Louisiana State University in 1962-
r,a. 

LBl's IClea: 
Put Education 
In the Slums 

"Discovery IV," the first campus ' e. e. cummings; "Les SouCfles," a 
Dance Theatre concert of tbe year, 1 sati ric comment on ballet; and a 
opens at 8 tonight in the SlUdio dance to a Vivaldi concerto . 
Theatre. Another performance is , Students in the Dance Thealre 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Salul·day. chol'cograph the dances, design 

Both are being presented for the and make the costumes, and di· 
benefit oC the At-t Gallery Fund. rect the staging of the dances. 

munist NOlth Viet Nam is pot Bands rrom Bettendorf High 
involved. . 1 School, Davenport Central and 

Combat operations in Laos :by: Davenport West High Schools will 
U.S.·C1own aircraft were indirec~y give concerts in the Union. No 
disclosed Wednesday when two air, tickets are required, and the per· 
:raft were reported by the DeCense formances will be open to the pub. 
Department to have been shot dow/li lic. 

Highlighting the program will be Ticl<ets for the presentation are 1Y ground fire, The pilots were r,e~· The Bettendorf High School 
a dance set to music by thrce Uni· $1, and are available at Whet· ~ued. The planes wer.e descri~ Band, conducted by Ernest Beer. 
versity professors. The piece was i stones, the Campus Record Shop, 3S baing not reconnaissance a'f.1 ends, will pel'form at 4 p.m. Their 
written by Jay MelrOSe, assis tant I or at the door. ~ra ft which led to the report th,M:, nrogrom will include Thoma,' 
professor of speech pathology; 'hey were on a bombing and str?~- "Raymond Overture," Morrissey's 
Theodore Tweed , instructor in oto· Sukarno Suggests ing mission. , • ,,)1' 'BraVUra for Trumpets," Tyra's 
laryngology; and James Hardy, suo U.S. reconnaissance jets alld' "Two Gaelic Folk Songs," Gavez' 
pervisor, of speech at the Univer· AI . A" G 'ighter escol'ls have been op~ra~il)g 'Tamboo," Fauchel's "Symphony 
$ity "ospital School. ro- sian roup over Laos since last May, ~i!l' 'n B Flat: Finale," Bernstein's 

Other features of the concert in· 1 0 ,.; N I " pOinting the location and movem~t "Danzon," Emmett's "Fantasia on 
dude a dance to the oo ~trv of , r u. . f1qulrY r)C pro·Communjst rebels. In these Divie," Dykes' "Navy Hymn," 

. 1 ieven months, there have p~e/1 ~acavas' "Streets of Athens" and 

I 
JAKARTA, Indones:a (A'! - Presi· ,hooting incidents as the Com~II'" ')sterling's "Thundercrest." TV F i I m S dent Sukarno suggested Thursday I !sts tried to knock them down apq The Davenport West High School 

that an African·Asian group or the In several cases succeeded'
k 

U.Elt 1nd Central High School bands will 

T P United Nations investigate whether ~scort plane~ ~ave s~ru~ 8 r) resent a joint concert at 8 p.m. o romote Sarawak ~nd Sabah want to reo ground batteries In retaliatIOn,! ' 1 •• ~oday. The West High School Band , 
I main in Malaysia. He promised '0 But th~ new type .of raid. agmnst ' onducted by Raiph E. Paarman, 

AF ROTC ' abide by the decision ." " , Comf!1Unlst su~ply hnes raised sev· will play Friml's "Song of the 
, • . eral Issues which the Johnson Ad· agabonds : March." Bernstein's 

. "I am fOI: a ~eace~~l solution of ministration was not commenting "Overture to 'Candide.''' Velke's 
the Mal~rslan Jssue: he. told re~ on publicly. "FanCare and Rondo," Washburn's 

Four Air Force ROTC television porters . . But let us investigate th" THESE INCLUDE how ext c "Partila." J . S. Bach's "Prelude 
"spots", intended Cor release to Kreal~ feehtng~, oC the tPheoPlre dO C No;t~ ~he U.S. Air Force attacks have and Fugue in E Minor," Rllf'd's 
stations throughoul the stale, have a Iman ~n - e n oneSla., b.een, where the attacking 1Plan~ "A Festive Overture" and Bar-
been produced by the University name fOI Sarawak and Sabah. are based, and what authorit¥ ber's "Commando March." 
Motion Picture Unit. The pl'oduc· It was lhe second conciliatory Johnson has to put U.S. men and The Central High School Band, 
tion oC the one·minute spots was statement by Sukarno in two days. machines into combat in Laos. I' ':onducted by F.E. Mortiboy, will 
supervised by Air Force ROTC De· On Wednesday he said in an inter' It is understood here that the ,.,Iny Williams' "Laredo: Concert 
tachment 255. view that Indonesia did not plan planes are not based in Laos. ~e~ March," Gershwin's "Second Pre. 

According to the director of the to aUack anyone but would rcsist r~connaissance planes and (jghte~~, lude," White's "Miniature Set Cor 
project, Cadet Lt. Colonel Thomas I if attacked. bave operated Crom fields in SoU'h! 'Band." Pearson's "Alegria," Bar. 
Ackerm~n, A4, Cedar Rapids , the Reporters asked Sukarno if he Viet Nam and from aircraft car' "ok 's "Petite Suite" ami Nicolai's 
spots wIll be broadcast by Iowa would accept a second jnvesttga· riel's. Air Force planes would nqrr "Merry Wives of Windsor Over
television stations on a public servo lion by a U.N. mission now that ll)aJly operate from ground bases. ture." 
ice basis. he has withdrawn from the United On the queslion of the Presj- ~. In addition to the concerts by 

"The spots will help prospective Nations. ~ent's power to orde.r U.~. forc$~ 1 high school bands on Friday, the 
students realize what A.ir F.orc~ "Yes, I am calling on Abdul Rah. l~tO co.mbat, adminls.trahon Orc) . l..e Mars High School Stage Band 
ROTC offers, at the Umvcrslty, man," (Malaysian prime minister), clals Cited a resolutIOn adop~ed 'will participate in a clinic on "Cur. 
Ackerman saId. Ito come back, he said. by Congress last August Collowll)g 'rent Trend$ in Stage Band Music." 

Colonel Brooks W. Booke~ . J1'", "I shall abide by any decision of the. Gulf of Tonkin inci<\ent. The ~o be held Saturday at 1:15 p.m, 
prof~ssor. oC aeros~ace mIlitary an Afro-Asian sludy commission. UOited States then blast.ed tl),e 'In the Union. The clinician will be 
studies, IS leatured m two oC the I will abide by atlll decision oC a bases of torpe?o boats which had, Buddy QeFranco. noted jazz ~Iari-, 
spots. United Nations commission.'" attacke~ Am~rlcan. destroyers. '! Iletist. 

M· U fIN n La ghl' Aa ' The resolution said Congress "all'· , I , ISS 0 , a cy u 10, , ... d . . . 
Freeport, 111., appears in the third A U.N. miSSion In 1963 foun In proves and supports" Johnson's d4l' 'AFGHANtSTAN HIGHWAY- , 
film which deals with AFROTC a survey that the people of Bor· ter~ination to rep~1 any attaok-, I K A B, U L, Afghanistan 1.4'\ 
Ang~l Flight. \ neo's. Sarawak and Sabah want~d a~amst U.s. forces 10 the ~rea and If''inance Minster Sayyed Kasim 

Candid footage of the Cadet Wing to Jom Ma~aya and Smg~pore m to prevent fUrther agsresslOll. ' . llishtya and U.S. Ambassador John 
Staff in action makes up the fourlh the . fed~ratlOn oC MalaYSia. Indo- A SECOND point was that tht! -Milton Steexes have siJ/ned ,an 
spot nesla S81d tbe survey was conduct· United States "llrepared as Ufe" ll~reement granting a $7 7.milllon 
C~ptain Robert A. Stein , assist· ed under, the threat. of British Bay· President determines, to take 'all '1!J'.S. loan to Afghanistan for high. 

anl prol'essor of aerospace military onets and reJected It, necessary steps, including the Use 1 way construction. 
studies and detachment inCorma· What Sukarno was actually dO. J , 

WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - "The idea," .ion officer supervised lhe project. ing, in eC£ect. was to reiterate his .' ,' 
'In administration source said, "is ' previous statements that a plebi. 
to take the very best we have in Fo' S dOff d scite should be held in Sarawa" 
~ducation to those who need it reign tu y ere and Sabah, The new element was 
'lost - the children of the slums." B M' h'gan State U ,hiS willingness to accept a U.N. 

He was talking about "supple· Y Ie I • survey .desllite ~is withdrawaJ from 
"lpntary education centers." Michigan State University will the United NatIOns. 

When families leave the city for ofter credit for overseas language President Diosdado Macapagal 
he suburbs, they take with them courses this summer in Paris, of the Philippines originally pro. 
'he tax base that gl)Od schools Madrid and Cologne. The three in- posed the tormation of an African. 
1eed, as well as the insistence that tensive language programs, sched- Asian conciliatory commission to 
~ood schools be maintained. uled from July 5 to Aug. 20, are help solve the Malaysian dispute 

Into the vacuum lell by the Olght offered by the American Language at a summit meeting with Rah. 
!o the suburbs move the poor. Four al1d Educational Center of the MSU man and Sukarno in Tokyo last 
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The party's over. It's tiroe to 
begin anew . . . Having just reo 
turner! from San Francisco i f(nd ' 
it difficult to get back intb the 
routine oC lile. After all, it is easy , 
to become captivated by tha.t 
city, particularly during the holi· 
day season . . . The exquiSitely 
decorated homes lining the Ma· 
rina expl'essed a festive air, 
while multi·colored lights ouV 
lined the masts and riggin/:s of 
yachts nestled in their berths. I 

Thif-, combined with the almo· 
sphere of the city suggested a 
fairyland .. . DinIng along Fisl1: 
erman's wharf, viewing the' hus- ' 
tie lIlId buslie of people makjng 
theil' way to the atll'3clive con· 
cessions and superb restaurants 
... On to the theatcl' fol' ,0Pilp· 
ing night of a play and after· 
ward to the North Beach section 
ror a ilimpse of tho activity on 
Broadway (night club row ) . . .' 
And finally, a stop at the Top 0' 
the Fairmont (one stOI'y highet· 
than the Mark Hopkins ) to enjoy 
one last, breathtaking view of 
t~e city-with its majestic build· 
inKS beautilully lit against the 
glassy bay and the Golden Gate 
Bridge . . . Stop dl'eaming! 
Meanwhile, back in SOtlthe1;l'l 
California holiday activities ~ .' 
spills taken on the slopes are 
things of the past. 

W 
.. 1 

So now we look ahead to the ' 
Cuture. Fashion thoughts have 
turned to spring and the fun and 
excitement of a whole stylish 
year ahead ... What's in store 
for 1965? By all indications, (('s 
going to be a year of refinement 
and Cemininity, a year t11f~t may 
go down as the Year oC the Lady 
... We will see a continued 1\n4., 
strengthened emphasis on youth 
- more fItted clothes; more dar· 
ing prints, more acceptance of 
short hemlines, and a great de· 
mand for the nonmasculine spor,!" 
ive look. In general, the market 
exemplifies the theory that Cas~ 
ion changes are evolutionary dlS'1 
styles are continuing along many 
of the paths first outlined in 1964. 
It is believed that the styles most 
likely to succeed are those tliat 
will reflect the action· filled an4\ 
fun·packed life the woman oC the 
mid-60's leads. ; .. 

' If I. 
' w 

,Last week buyers,Crorn raU ov~rt' 
the world met in Palm Spripgs\. 
to buy the fresh, sun and (un 
lovin' designs at the Californ ia 
Fashion Creator's 14arket. I~ 
wasn't easy as all of' the collec· 
lions were gr.and! _ Calirornia's • 

.Iatest WOrtswe8f story is a spellrl 
binder. It sings with brilliant c01~ ' 
or, to'es wild over bold 'prirlt!:," 
turns sissy with rumed edges and 
candybo" pastels, and is loaded 
with surprises . . , The Ca/npiJs ' 
Casuals collection looked like ' 3 • 

~IUTIV. 1A1V· 
• Those Inlerellt' 
:all Mrs. Charle' l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ !'hose deslrlllC .n· ~ -- --- ---
el'ly llenshaw, 33t-

'II' five families move into what Continuing Education Service. summer. 
once was a single·family residence. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~i!~i!iiiiiiiiiiijiiii!iiii.~~ii. The slum school~ get the leav· 

J 'II 

real pace setter in styling, colort( 
fabric interest, and ability to hold ' 
the inflationary spiral of rising 
clothes costs. In this group of 
fashions for fun. bright orange 
or lemon-colored pants were co.n· 
trasted witb a Japanese-kiptqflo; 
type print In over·blouses. "ShOrtt 
shift" was a high·waisted pray" 
dress. with a long sleeved bodice 
of print with an easy orange,skirt 
- and like its ankle·length COUl)! 
terpart, it was made of rayon 
Unen ... The "Fair Lady",. loo~ 
of linen and lace came out in 
low·waisted blouson dresses, anCj 

. ~ujts fe~l.qt·ipg dl:mw'e colors like 
~. fggabeU, .. ~pinit\And blu~"-' 
, '$ome checks go~ their edge.~' 

'"INe ".VIC. 
• , 112,. lltenl .. -
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r mlllCl ,..,.._ 
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UP TO 

Young Fashions 
lOB S. Dubuque 

Chubbe" .. 

50% 

Ings - the oldest textbooks, th~ BIG 5 LI "" E S· #6,', L E worst buildings, quite often the , r.1 V ~ 
110st poorly prepared teachers. . t 

Since the. slum, can't be moved 
bodily to the suburbs, the admin· 
istratiol\ spokesman said, the next· 
best thi!)g is to bring suburban ed-

J 1- Continues ,At New Low Prices-

ucation 'to the slums, I 

In his educatiQi\ message to Con
~ress, President Johnson said the 
iupplemenlary centers 'can pro· 
vide sLlch services as these: 

-Special courses in science, for· 
eign language, literature, music 
and art. 

-Programs lor the physically 
handicapped and mentally retard· 
ed. 

-InstrllcUon In the sciences and 
humanities during the summer for 
economically IIl\d culturally de· 
prlved children. 

-Common facillti_ that can be 
malntaili8d more efficiently for a 
',roup of school. than Cor 8 .Ingle 
school - laboratories, libraries, 
auditoriums and theaters. 

Jacqueline 
Corelli 

Capezio 
Corelli 

Lark I 

SPORTS 
FLATS 

Now 
Only 

Now 
Only 

Now 
Only 

YOUNlKEIRS 
FASHION st10es 
STREET FLOOR 

1 

',,1, I 

, The lupplementary cenlers pro
,ram calls for an outlay of $100 j 

s.,.. itt ..... ",,81 hi" .... t Iftf,HfIIt.. ""' ffIIeet ltIIIIt wttfttt beItM L-_____ ~_ ......... __________ ~~----" I next July 1. • __________________ .. 

,. 

, . 
I I 

Values to 

$45,00 ' ·iJ : 

NOW ONL'Y 
: ~: ' ! I 
>I 'I l ; 

$597 ~~: '3000 ' 
I, , 

~ In a~ic~ waY - over·blo'ti_i-
I' and bell-bottomed slacks, for in 

abutc.:;., JM ~ JII~C'~~U11M of :~ 
• ~ ~I were,calors like bab)'l,blue,and , • 
; ; pink sho"" ~'sj.~'wtttI ~~I ' 
• iIlg sweaters 'of hanO oroc!1et. "'~,,; 
~ h. «I " .... '.' Ita ) 
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An b'Pportunity to play Big Ten baseball under the Baseball coach Dick Schultz noted that in addi-
•• , helm qf rowa's Dick Schultz was the main reason lion to being .a talenteci cager, Scbneider is an out-
tuw . standing bas~all prospect. He said that Bob was 
~ .. ~hy ,"ph Schneider choose to come 10 Iowa. one of the fintEt catt!hers that he had seen and that 
hI " ttl present however, Bob is now playing a guard he was also a "stronll hitler" in early Call practice. 

.t 1llllit' on Coach Lanny Van Eman 's frosh cage squad rr: Schneider \"fls S?1Wilt by five major league clubs 
I and i~awaiting his chances al baseball. and refused ~1 1\ flV~ offers to . attend college. He 
". Schneider is a strong 6-3 graduate of Grand- said, "My co~hes 1~ld me that I would be able t~ 

ville-Spalding high school at Alton, where he played play Big Ten base~~1l and I wanted to give it a 
four cycars of basketball at ali three positions. try." 

,,. I.. Ir~ notched a 25-point average last season and With more than "" ,,600 hitting average in four 
:!-ht1tJe'd build a 72-17 record for his career. years of high school.p/al', Schneider paced his team 

' <t Oespile the fact that the small northwe tern to the unals oC the l dA~trict and sub-state tourna-
,. " ments in two successive seasons. : J owa I ~chool was defeated by Sioux City eal'ly in 
• th~" s\ate tournament, Schneider . was eiled on lhe Bob is a liberal ~r,ts student and a recipient of 

~;~,lo~a 1?aily Press Association's third aU-Slate team. a Big Ten baseball s~q'jirship . 
.~=-======== ====================== 

Big Juicy 
1 00% Pure B~~f' 

HAMBU GElS 
AND 

~,. ; .. 

.1/2 LB. FRENCH FRIES 

I TRODUCJNG 

LDEN BROWN ONION' 

(Fillet of H.doclc with Henry'l S~liI T.rtar Sauce) 
OPEN 4 ...... YEAR 'ROUND 

DRiIV~ IN 

Four Big Ten Schools Here 
For 4' Winter Sports Events 

If there ~ver has been a busier day in the Iowa Field 
House than this Sat~rday, the elders among Hawkeye sports 
fans don 't remember it, 

Between ~:30 a.m. and around 5 p.m., Iowa teams in wrest-
1ing, s~vllnming, ,gYmna ' tics a~~j b~sJcets~ll will ' ~p,f11pete in 
~ight dual meets with four. Big tf!n.qpPOD,epts. . 

Tt4E IIC. TEI't teams.!,~nc\l\de I,j" • " 

Mi~ig~n Statt; , in b~8~etb~I, u-in';f\< lil-lit,1i ~ 
~wlITUlllng and gynmashcs, M)n- ,m ~ l' 
nesola in swimming and wrestling, t: ~ 1 , 

Ohio State in wrestlirl'g And ' gym.' I ~y ,I'G' 

nasties' and Indiana In wrestling. I 

In addition, the Big Ten oPP:on
ents of Iowa also will meet each ' 
other in three wrestling meets and 
in swimming and gymnastics the 
scores will be figured for two other 
affairs. 

The day will open at 9:30 a.m. 
when Iowa and Ohio State and In
diana and Minnesota clash in 
wrestling, using two mats on the 
field house court. Bouts will be 
six minutes instead of the usual 
nine minutes. 

At 11 a.m. the gymnastics meet 
with Iowa, Michigan State and 
Ohio State opens. Each of the three 
teams figures in two meets, al
though the athletes compete only 
once. 

SWIMMERS OF Iowa, Minnesota, 
and Michigan State get into the 
act at 1 p.m., again with each 
team fighting in a dual meet com· 
puted on the basis of placings and 
times. 

Meanwhile, wrestlers resume at 
1:30 p.m. on mats in the north gym, 
with Iowa vs . Minnesota first, 
then Indiana-Ohio State, Iowa-ln· 
diana and Minnesota-Ohio State. 
-Wrestlers will compete during 

the televised basketbal\ game with 
Michigan State which starts at 
3:30 p.m. It is expected that the 
wrestling series will be concluded 
between 5 and 5:30 p.m. 

Each wrestling team will com
pete in three dual meets, with 
bouts of six minutes instead of the 
usual nine. 

THE GYMNASTICS and swim· 
ming meets will be run as one, 
with lhree dual meet summaries 
emerging fl:om each, figured on 
the basis of event points ·in gym· 
nastics and times in swimming. 

Gymnastics 
wrestling and the gymnastics com· 
petition also will overlap. 

Here is a rundown and time 
schedule: 

WRESTLINC. 
9:30 a.m. Iowa-Ohio State, Indi

ana-Minnesota (on two mats, bas· 
ketball court> 

1:30 p.m. Iowa-Minnesota, Ohio 
State-Indiana (on two mats, north 
gym) 

Since there are not enough hours. 
the basketball game with Michigan 
State will be going on when wrest· 
leI'S are involved in the last of 
their meets. Some oJ the morning 

Big Ten Faculty 
,Enacts Revisions 

Big Ten Dual Meet I Of League Rules 
Wrestling Standings 

(Matche, Reported Thru Jar. 12) 
TEAM INDIVIDUAL Quad. 
W L D W L 0 Pins Compo 

Ohio St. .. I 6 2 3 
Indiana ... . 1 1 8 6 I 1 
Mich. 51 . .. J 1 17 11 2 3 " lsI 
Towa . .... 1 I 6 8 4 
Purdue ... , 1 a 13 I 2 41h 
T11lnola .... 2 4 10 2 
Michigan .. 
Wisconsin . 
Minnesota . 
N'western _ 

• • 
8 6 
6 8 

" 
DID YOU KNOW THAT-

J. 2nd 
3rd 

I ••• the late John Schommer. who 
was the first Big Ten basketball 
star to win the Conference SCQring 
championship three stale years 
0907-08-09 at Chicago) and who 
was the only man named to the 
All·Conference team four consecu
tive years (J9OIHJ7-08-09 at center), 
was also a Big Ten basketball of
ficial for more than a quarter cen
tury. Schommer, who was Dean of 
Men at the Illinois Institute of 
Techn.ology in Chicago, was olle of 
tbe architects of the present·day 
Big Ten basketball officiating pro
gram . 

"I LOVE YOU" 
BRACELIT 

in 6 Languages 
'300 

New. Different. eeauti
ful. The only gift that 
expresses affection in 
so many words ••• and 
in 6 languages. Eng
lish, French, Spanish, 
Italian, German , Chi· 
n.e.se_ An amulet of 
endearment. A con· 
Versation., piece of 

CollIes in 6 languages " 
above. Striking, yet 

Mptnsive lie· lack, lapel 
pin, clutch big pin. 

IIIstlllt friend makers. 
Order IlIIguages you 

tlish, 11th $1.00. Send 'I" Cha, Money Order. 
r Sorry, no C,O,D.'s. 

C-RQWII · BROIIZ~, 'IIC. 
til UfIIIIIII k, If .. t M"', .r. 

/L 

During the Big Ten caucus at 
the 59th annual NCAA Convention 
in Chicago, Jan. 12, the Faculty 
Representati ves enacted several 
eligibility and recruiting rules re
visions. 

For all sports, other than fool
ball , the initial date for the issu
ance oC tenders of financial assis
tance was moved un to May 1 from 
April I, The date for football ten
ders remains at April 1. 

Coachcs in sports other than 
foolball will be allowed borne vis
itation of prospective student-ath
letes until May 1. 

The Faculty group also approved 
new prediction tables for prospec
tive Big Ten student-athletes who 
matriculate after May I, 1965. The 
new tables (which combine high 
school rank and a test score) are 
based on a sampling of 4,800 male 
freshmen students at ail Big Ten 
institutions from the academic year 
of 1963-64. 

The new tables reflect a slight 
increase in standards over the old 
tables, which were revised in De
cember 1962. .. .. .. 

BIG TEN NOTES 
With semesler examinations on 

the horizon for [ive Big Ten schools 
- Illinois , Indiana, Iowa, Purdue I 
and Wisconsin - league basketball 
action, temporarily, moves into low 
gear. The lull before the "blood
letting" to come in February and 
March. 

Games, Saturday, January 16: 
1:30 p.m. CST - MINNESOTA 

(9-2) at ILLINOIS (9-3) 
2:30 p.m. EST - INDIANA (11-

1) at OHIO STATE (6-5) 
3:30 p.m. CST - MICHIGAN 

STATE (4-6) al IOWA (1-5 ) -
Regional TV 

8:00 p.m. CST - MICHIGAN (9· 
2) at NORTHWESTERN (4-7 ) 

Game, Monday, January 18: 
~ 7:30 P'\'l, COT - IOWA at IN
DIANA 

Game, Tuesday, January 19 : 
7:30 p.-m. COT - Notre DalU at 

PURDUE (7-4) 

i 

I ' 

TODAY ... 
.nd .very 

FRIDAY 
FULL IANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

Mil PAiKING 

3:15 p.m. Iowa-Indiana, Minne
sota-Ohio State (on twa mats, 
north gym ) 

These meels arc important be· 
cause results figure in lhe Big Ten 
champiOnship. Iowa has beaten 
Illinois but lost to Michigan State. 
Indiana tied Michigan State and 
whipped Purdue and Ohio State 's 
first meet was a 24·8 win over II· 
linois. Minnesota has not yet faced 
a conference rival. 

The meet will feature three Big 
Ten championships of 1964 : Iowa 's 
Mel Wieland, 167; Dick Isel of In
diana, 117-pounder ; and Lee Gross 
of Minnesota , 157. 

Coach Dave MeCuskey of Iowa 
regards the meet as the matching 
of teams of nearly equal ability 
and believes that many of the 
bouts will be extremely close. No 
meet of this type ever before has 
been held here. 

GYMNASTICS 
(11 a.m., north gym ) Iowa-Mich

igan State, Iowa·Ohio State, Mich
igan State·Ohio State 

Headliners are Iowa and Michi
gan State, two of the Big Ten title 
favorites . Since the team cham
pionship will be decided by results 
of dual meets , this competition is 
extremely important. 

A DUEL between Iowa 's Glenn 
Gailis and Michigan State's J im 
Curzi, the Big Ten all-nt'ound cham
pion of 1964 who was ·third in the 
NCAA meet, will be a highlight. 

Iowa opened with a win over 
strong Wisconsin last week, Mich· 
igan State has had no dual meets 
and Ohio State lost its only start 
to Indiana. 

SWIMMING 
(l p.m., field house pooil Iowa

Michigan State, Iowa - Minnesota , 
Michigan State-Minnesota 

A 1964 Olympic silver medal win
ner, Gary Dilley, who broke the 
world's record in the 200-meter 
backstroke, will lead a fast Mich
igan State team. Dilley may com
pele in the 50 and lOO·yard free· 
style races and the backstroke. 
Other Spartans include Dick Grel
zinger, butterOy and individuai 
medley aU-Amedean ; alld Darrylc 
Kifer , :21.8 in the 50·yard free 
style. 

Minnesota likewise is strong, top
ped by Walter Ricbardson, Big 

5O-an-d -]OO-f-ree-stY-Ie-,. ~_a_I~_~g_g~_r,e_t_b_a_I_' _ ___ 1 
Bobby Richardson First 

200 and 500; Ron Berry, 200 breast· 
stroke; and Michel LeVois and to Sign with Yankees 
Bill Kanter, divers. 

BASKETBALL 
(3:30 p.m.) Iowa-Michigan Stalo 
This is the retw·n game with the 

Spartans, one week after Iowa 
whipped Michigan Stale at East 
Lansing. 85-78. Iowa has a 2·1 con
ference mark, Michigan State is 
0-1. 

Leading Individual 
. Big Ten Scorers 
(All Games thru Jan . 11) 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bobby Rid .. , 
~lrdson , the American League's 
All-Star second baseman, became 
the first New York Yankee to sign 
his 1965 contract Thursday, ac· 
cepting a modest increasc which 
boosted his salary to an e~timaled 
$35,000. 

Ten lOO-yard butterfly champion: Schellhase, Purdue 
and Mike Stauffer, second in the Russell, Mlchlagn 

Washington, MSU 
conference 50 and third in the 100 Thoren, TlIlnol. 

FG FT PI5 . Ave . 
124 95 343 31.2 
I L4 60 288 26.2 

85 50 220 220 

He con Ci rml'd an Associated 
Press I'cport of last summer that 
he had intend cd to retire tram 
baseball after the 1964 season. He 
changed hi mind, however, afler 
a talk With General Manager 
Ralph Houk during the World Se
ries. 

freestyle. Pel vall , Jowa 
. lIudson, Minnesota 

IOWA, whIch has won non-eon- I Buntin, Michigan 
£erence meets from Kansas and Cut'IIS! MSU 
Nebraska, is led by Ralph Bexline. ~~~~:1\~i:O~~d\le . 

110 H 260 2L.7 LEMM SIGNS CONTRACT-
100 52 252 21.0 ST. LOUIS Itfl - Coach Wally 
:: ~~ ~~R rg:~ Lemm of the football Cardinals 
71 44 186 I R.& \ signed a two-year contract Thurs-
68 Z8 L64 18.2 j { o' , ~" , 
79 49 Wl 17 .3 \ , ;1)1 or an un lSC,\)S"", s,w,U'j. 

AFTER 

GRADUATION 

YOU HAVE 

44 CAREER YEARS 

AtiEAD OF 
.J 

M.yb. you'd Ilk, mort informalion on the fl,'d of lourn.llsm .nd m." communlc.tlons, 
Thlnlc ov.r the f.ct that automation I. ellmln.tlng • larg, number of non·skliled lob5. 
P..,I. will requlr. more education in ord.r to bring hom •• I',ady paych,ck. The lev.1 
of discrimination rl .. s with Huc.tlon. To communic.t. with Am,ricans of 'he fUlur. will 
n,c."ltate larg. numbers of effective lourn.llst. who .re . thic.I, llter.te, articul.te, It is 
....y who will tel,cast the n'WI, manag. our print medl., writ. the ads that will move 
,DOds and "rvletl and make lobs . _ . use the techniques of persuasion to Inf/une, our 
yarlous bUlln"l, labor, cultural 'nd r .... rch lloals. Enough ch.lI,nlle for 44 yeerl? 

If Intertlted. you ar. Invlt.d to attend a lI,ner,1 information •• "ion 10 lurn about 
thl, .xcltlnt futur., Session is In room 

308 Communications Cl'ntt'J" 
4:30 J?m., Monday, January 18, 19(3.1) 
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increase which 
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summer that 

to retire from 
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however, after 

1 Manager 
the World Se· 

By LELAND WALKER 
St.H Writer 

Over 30 mcn arc vying for positions on the track team, 

which soon starts its indoor season. Most runners have been 

practicing in the Field House since Thanksgiving and many 

di~ttl1lce runners have been working out since September. Soon 

they can show thr rcsults of their many hours of work, for in

door COll1pClil'ioll begins here February 5 against Bradl ey. 
HEAD COACH F . X. Crctzmeyer 

sa id there have been time trials 
D.li'eadv and some good times were 
rtm, but there sUII was room ror 
Jots of improvement. 

Cretzmeyer said the quality of 
the team would pep end upon the 
development of a nllmber of soph. 
omores, but said the team should 
be good although it is young. 

tice, his career record. The oUlcr 
vau1ters, John Middlebrook and 
Dal) Wolfe, are also sophomores. 

Two good sophomore $hot put· 
ters, Tom Knutson and Jim Waxen· 
berg, will join senior Jack Price in 
this field event, said Cretzmeyer. 

SOPHOMORE DICK CUMMINS 
will team with Leonard and Ran· 
dolph in' the high jump. 

Broad jumpel's will be junior Ken 
Zeil(ler and sophomol'es Richard 
Gibbs and Reimer. 

The Hawkeyes will opcn the sea
FRANCIS CRETZMEYER 

Iowa Track Coach 

CHICAGO, Ill. - It would be absurd to tab a January basketball 
game in llie Big Ten as one which could set up the guideposts to 
the eventual and quite unpredictahle outcome of the league's cham
pionship race in March. But in the case of Saturday's Illinois-Min. 
nesota pairing at Champaign Saturday afternoon, lliis absurdity may 
crumble under the dome of the llllni's sparking Assembly Hall . 

BOTH ILLINOIS and Minnesota are pretenders to the Big Ten 
basketball championship. now co-defended by Michlgan ' and Ohio 
State. While some 16,128 frenzied partisan fans witness Saturday's 
action. a bit of history rides with lhe coaches of this game - Illi
nois' Harr,y Combes and Minnesota's Johnny KundLa. 

Minnesota las wore the laurels as Big Ten basketball champions 
in 1~37, 'long before t~e current G6pher color'~~rer~ i.er~ slapped 
into existence. In th~t y~ar long ago, Kundla was a \bember of the 
G()p\ler squad. But the champlon~hip ' lin Minnesota ' 'hearts> was 
tarnIShed as Illinois shared it with ttlem , both with 10-2 records. 

f> forward on that Illinois te~m w~s' HIII'[1" Cq~bes, an All·Con· 
feren£e first team selection and the (eague's [0 tb best scorer C112 
poinl$). Kundla was the Big Ten's [ifth .besr~c~i~l: l (lP6 points) ana 
iii second team AIl·Conference choice. ',)1'. 

A.F.~. Considers ' 

By JACK HAND 
Associat.d Pre .. Sports Writer 

HO USTON (AP) - Tho 

American Football League vot· 

ed Thursday to consider ex

pansion at a 1965 ITIreting but 
refused to set a target date for 

addition of any new clubs. 

"It is lip to me to call a spe
cial meeting sometime this 
year," said Commis~ioner Joe 
Foss at the leagqc's annual 

meeting. 

expansion committee are chairman 
Lamar Hunt of Kansas City. Son
ny Werblin of New York and K. S. 
(Bud ) Adams of Houston, Adams 
lIIIid his group will meet during the 
summer. 

Fos3 said the 38 groups included 
nine from Philadelphia, (ive from 
Atlanta, four each from Washing· 
ton and Chicago, three from Mil· 
waukee, two from Los Angeles 
and others from Miami, New Or· 
leans, Birmingham, Seattle , Port· 
land , Cincinnati and Columbus. 

had offered to post good faith 
money. 

The AFL voted to include a rep
resentative 01 tne player aasocia· 
lIOn of a new five man committee 
to run Ihe pension runci. Players 
have been aSKing unsUCce8tilu!ly 
for simuar reprt:l>enUIllOn On me 
.National l"oowau iAlague pension 
commltlee 101' Y,,1I1'9. 

The player association in effec& 
gave unanu110US endorsement to a 
U~CISlon uy III i';l:llrO pLayers DOt 
lO compo;:,e III tm: LeaKue 8 All· 
~UJr ~lllJle In J~ew UrJO:l1u';. 

Cretzmeyer said if the sopho· 
mores continue to improve, and 
injuries are minimized , the team 
should hAve fair depth ill most 
evcnts. This would mean a good 
dual meet team. 

The sprints and hurdles should 
be Ihe Hawk's strongest events, 
said Cretzmeyer, all hough he felt 
a good mile relay team could be 
developed if everyone reached 
their full potential. 

son with a home meet against -.------------

, Similarities don' t end here. Both coaches became winners of the 
Big Ten Medal of Honor .. . Combe!i in 1937 and Kundla in 1939 ... 
presented , annually at eacll Conference institution to the student 
demonstrating the greatest profiCiency in scholarship and alhletics. 
Currerit Illinois Athletic Director Doug Mills was coaching his first 
IIlini leam in what was to be one of three Big Ten basketball cham· 
pionshlps. 

"WE HAVE applications from 38 
Ji[ferenl groups . All will be in· 
vestigated by our expansion com
'lli ttee. Then we will meet Lo de
~ide if we want to expand and 
when." 

The commissioner refused to 
identify any of lhe gl'oupe except 
to say he had spoken with Arthur 
Allyn, owner of the Chicago White 
Sox who was interested in aCQuir· 
ing a franchise for Comiskey 
Park. 

::'aLUrday's game between E'ut 
anu \'Vb, :'(ju"us trom me league 
was transferred tD Houston atter 
lne 21 l'll:groes lell l~CW vrll:WllI 
on ::'un<1l1Y, chargmg dlSCrllnUl8' 
lion oy SUlne laXlcao drivers and 
nlgnc ClUo opt:ralOI'S. 

Bradley, Feb. 5 at 7 p.m . Their Okl h 
next and final home indoor meet a orna 
will be Fehruary 13 at 1:30 

ILLINOIS AND MINNESOTA will play each other once again. 

CRETZMEYER EXPRESSED 
concern ovcr Bill Frazier, Iowa's 
middle distance stn r in 1962 and 
)963 who is bel Ill{ II'oubled by an 
A('hilles tendon . Frazier was grant· 
led another year of clegibility fol· 
lowing the 1964 season in which he 
was unable to compete. FI'azier 
would run the mile , 880 and 440. 

In the sprint , Cretzmeyer is re
lying on senior lettel'JTIan Steve 
Goldston , who will team up with 
Dallon Kimble. a speedy sopho
more who played haU·back last 
fall for the Hawkeye football team. 

Returning junior lettermen AI 
Randolph and Larry Leonard and 
sophomore Jon Reimer will make 
a strong hurdles team with good 
depth , said Cretzmeyer. 

Cretzmeyer said he expects 
sophomores Fred Ferree and Char· 
lie Thie to lead the quarter·milers. 
They will be joined on the mile reo 
lay team and in the 600 by juniors 
Drnny Kohl and Dale Thompson 
and by seniors Ed Troughton and 
Scott Rocker. Sophomores Bob 
Bartels and Phil Piper will also 
run the shorter I' aces. 

IN THE 880 AND 1,000, Cretz· 
meyer said several good sopho· 
mores would be fighting ror posi· 
tions. They are Ken Messer, Ted 
Brubacher , Don Renderknecht, Ken 
Koester and Thie. 

Sophomores in the mile and two· 
'mile events are Bill Reyes, Pete 
MacDonald and Messer. Senior 
Sieve Tiernan is the only veteran 
distance man. 

Cretzmeyer said sophomore pole 
vaulter Bill Burnette was really 
showing promise in his event. Bur· 
nette went 14 feet in a recent prae· 

Cage Scores 
THURSDAY'S 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Davidson N. Wost VI,.,ln" 77 
Virginia Tech .. , Richmond S' 
Maryland f3, Wake Foro.t 15 

(2ot) 
Quincy 10. Parson. 73 
Memphis Stato 71, Loyola Now 

Orleans 6S 
Florida 74. MIISi5llppi St. Sf 
Grambling 16, AI~om AIM 71 

(ot) 
THURSDAY'S NBA RESULTS 
Los Ang .... 104, Detroit 110 
Baltimor. 131, Phlladolphla 126 

against Northwestern . 
The remainder of the meets are 

away. They include: 
Feb. 20 - lowa-lliinois·Northwes

tern·Purdue at Champaign 
Feb. 27 - Minnesota at Minneap· 

olis 
Mar. 5, 6 - Big Ten Champion· 

ships at Detroit, Mich. 
Mar. 12-13 - National Collegiate 

Championships at Detroit, Mich. 
Mar. 15 - U.S. Track and Field 

Federation Meet at Milwaukee, 
Wisc. 

Ohio Boxer Dies 
Of Heart Trouble; 
Not from Fight 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio I!PI - A 
17-year-old novice boxer who col· 
lapsed in the ring during a Golden 
Gloves match died of a heart con
dition, not from a blow, the coro· 
ner ruled Thursday. 

The coroner, Dr. David Belinky , 
said a post mortem on the hody of 
the boxer, Jerry Como Jr., "failed 
to reveal any evidence of traumat
ic death. From the autopsy and 
clinical findings the historical data 
it is my opinion that he died of a 
pre·existing cardiac condition, not 
usually detected by routine physi
cal examination." 

The coroner said he would make 
recommendations to the boxing 
commission later in the week. 

Como's heart stopped briefly a 
short time after he dropped to the 
canvas Tuesday night, but doctors 
restarted it. They cut open his 
windpipe at South Side Hospital to 
aid breathing and used a machine 
to help maintain heart action. 

The youth died Thursday morn· 
ing without regaining conscious· 
ness. 

He collapsed during a bout with 
Harvey Christain, 16. 

Como, a tall youth, was in a 
crouch when he was felled. Chris
tian's trainer, Pedro Tomez, said 
the blow was a left to the side. 
Some observers at the fight said 
Como was hit in the temple, but 
Como was in a deep crouch against 
the shorter opponent and was cov· 
ering up with his gloves in such 
a way that it was difficult to follow 
the blow. 

Como, who weighed 135 pounds, 
had planned to pass up the Golden 
Gloves tournament because of a 
hand injury. But later he changed 
his mind. 

,January Clearance Sale 
01 line men's apparel 

Suits Sport Coats 

5800 3800 

5300 3200 

4800 2800 

Sweaters 
V-neCk - Cardigan 

from 1000 

Trousers 
Fine pcrm\l-treaac 

Wool Wor ted 

1100 

"emou. 'rand 

Rainwear 
Assorted Sizes 

from 1000 

Sport Shirts 
, long sleeve \ 

2 for 700 

Assorted Colors It: Patterns 
V.luo. up to ..,5 

400 

Outerwear 
Jacket. & Car Coah 

Alteratlolls at Cost 

20 South Clinton 

Coach Probe 
Is Ordered 

OKLAHOMA CITY (!PI - An in· 
vest igation to determine whether 
University of Oklahoma coaches 
may have been "moonlighting with 
the pros," was' ordered Thursday 
oy university regents. ' 

On Feb. 13, in William's Arena in Minneapolis, the two teams will 
perform before llie Big Ten's vast regional lelevision network. 

This season Illinois (9-3) and Minnesota (9-2) have had two 
common opponents - UCLA and Wisconsin. Illinois won both games 
... 110-83 over UCLA (the defending national champions' only loss 
so far) and 70-56 over Wisconsin. 

Minnesota beat Wisconsin, 81·57, last Saturday, but lost, 93-77, 
to UCLA in the second round of llie Los Angeles Classic, lIIini losse 
were to St. Louis (79·64 ), St. Joseph's (75-71) and Michigan (89-83). 

T'\E! Gophers lost to Iowa, 76-74, In the 3rd place Los Angeles 
Classic game. 

• $ • 

IOWA'S CHRIS PERVALL ,is the sevenlli leading scorer in the 
Big Ten after three league games with a 24·point avel·age. Pervall 
has 'hit 34 of 58 shots from the (loor (or 59 per cent and 4 of 10 free 
throws for 40 per cent, 

Investigation oC the school's en· 
.ire athletic coaching 'program was 
wdel'ed only two ' weeks after four 
300ner football players were drop· 
oed from the playing roster for the . ~ . • ' l • 

'}alor Bowl game because it was E't:'.~!' I' ·11 St· II L . d 
:earned . they had signed profes· ¥ a A 5"1 e 1 eo 5 
.lonal contracts . . . 

Regents were told by Dr. George : 

~ia;:r~ssha~~~~e~~~~nI~ t:Jv~~~~ Small College Cag'e Poll 
that they would be ineligible for 
collegiate games If they were un· By The Associated Pre .. 
Jer pro contracts. 

" You mean," asked Regents Evansville whipped another 
Chairman Eph Monroe, "they were major college rival and ran its 
warned uy the coaches and they record to H-O, good for the 
dli.1l signed?" Cross replied affirm· contimled occupancy of the 
atively. . , 

Sooners barred from the Gator o. 1 spot III The ASSOCIated 
Bowl game against Florida State .Press small college basketball 
Jan. 2 were tackle Ralph Neely rankings issued Thursday, 
who s igned with both ~he Houston . 1 . I b 
Oilers of the American Football Hlg 1 Pomt, a so un eaten 
League and the Dallas Cowboys of and 13-0 on the season, shoved 
.he National Football League ; full· into second place with three 
lack Jim Grisham, halfback Lance d : .. H h P . 
Rentzel and end Wes Skidgel, all eC1S1Ve Vlctorles. tg omt 
~igned with llie NFL Minnesota Vi: jUl11pjid up frQlll £O\I'1h ~n the 
kings. ' rankings. 

NCAA 
, .t TEN OF the 13 SPOl'tS writers on 

Gives AAU 
Truce Bid 

CHICAGO (II'! - The policy-mak· 
ing NCAA Council , while express· 
'ng sharp disappointment at " pre· 
mature AAU disdain," voted 
rhursday to proceed with a truce 
!lid in the bittel' NCAA·AAU squab· 
ble foe control of amateur a thlet· 
ics. 

lhe special small college panel 
picked Evansville for the top spot 
and none rated Lhe Indiana school 
lowcr than fourth. 

High Point got two first place 
votes and only two voters left the 
North Carolina team out of the 
top 10. 

Figured on the usual 10·~ elc. 
basis, Evansville had 125 points, 
down one from last week. High 
Point was second willi 96. 

The ran kings were based on reo 
suits through Jan. 9. 

' EVANSVILLE conquered major 
opponent Butler 79-91, and added 
Ii decision over DePauw, 117-88. 

o( Louisiana. 
Win s t 0 n·Salem held third, 

Youngstown moved to fourth, and 
aftel' Grambling came the follow
ing : 

Pan A mer i can, Wittenberg, 
Philadelphia Texlile, Fresno State 
and Carson Newman. 

THE TOP TEN, with first·place 
.votes in parenllieses and total 
points: 

1. Evansville . 
2. High Point 
3. Winston-Salem 
4. Youngstown 
5. Grambling- . 
6. Pan American 
~. Wittl!hl'let'g . ~ ~ 

: 8. Ph iladelphia TextUe 
9. Fresno State . 

10. Carson Newman 

( tOl 
( 2) 

125 
96 
69 
48 
44 
40 
27 
19 
18 
15 

Indiana Football Coach 
Named To OSU Staff 

COLUMSUS, Ohio '''' - Larry 
Catulzi of the Indiana University 
coaching staff was appointed an 
assistant football coach at Ohio 
State University Thursday. 

Catuzzi will replace Frank Ell· 
WOod, who has been in charge of 
defense on the Buckeye staff. Ell· 
wood has resigned but has not dis· 
closed bis plans. 

Foss said the membel;s of the 

FOSS SAID he recently received 
a check in the mail for a million 
dollars from an unidentified fran· 
chise applicant anel several others 

Wilt· '@~amberlain 
Might Retire This 
"ecar tlespite Ir:ade 

By RON BERGMAN 
AUOCIlated Press Sports Writer 

SA FRA CISCO (AP) - Wilt Chamberlain ~aid Thms
day that he's thinking \lbout retil'ing Ht the end of the current 

basketball season d espit > the trade that sent him from San 

Fmncisco to Philade lphia . The star 7-foot-l ecnter said that l1 c 
tried to talk Philadelphiil 'co.owner 
[ke Richman out of making the "They said we're oniy interested 
deal. Richman also is Chamber· ill this season, " Wilt said. 
lain's personal lawycr. "1 would hate the idea of quitting 

"I TOLD HIM he made a bad on friends." 
deal," because ' 'I'm not ul'e how THE 28.YEAR.OLD Chamber. 
long I'll play," Chamberlain said. lain. leading NBA scorer, said 

Richman , back in his Philadel- there were a number of rcasons 
phia law office fl'om ~t. Louis why he was considering reth'e
where he allnounced the trade, 
didn't appear perturbcd about ~:I~" He declined to say what they 
Chamberlain's commcnts, and in-
sisted he was thinking only of Chamberlain got a one-week va· 
"right now _ and winning." cation before reporting to the 76ers 

"Let the future take care of so he could clear up buslne s mat· 
itself," said Richman. " I know I tel'S in San Francisco. 
have Chamberlain this yelll' - de· "I'm leaving my heart in San 
finitely." Francisco because I've grown to 

Chamberlain wa ttaded after love the city," said Chamberlain. 
the National Basketball Association "But I've got many friends and 
AIl·Star game in S1. Louis Wednes- relatives in my home town of 
day night. The San FI'ancisco Philadelphia." 
;Warriors got guard Paul Neu· Chamberlain went (rom Phila' 
mann, reserve center·Ionvard Con· delphia's Overbrook High School 
nie Dierking, and Inactive (orward to the University of Kansas, where 
Lee Shaffer. he played two years. 

THE WARRIORS were reported HE STARTED his NBA career in 
to have received about .75,000 in 1959 with the Philadelphia War· 
cash from the Phlladelpbia 76ers. riors and played there three sea· 

"I told the 76ers that they may sons before the franchise was 
be getting a player only fOl' three transferred to San Francisco. 
months," Chamberlain said at a Chamberlain is the highest paid 
San Francisco International Ail" player in the league. His salary is 
port news conference. estimated at $65,000 to $70,000. 

'1'1 A FORMAL statement, llie 
playel's aSSOCJ8uon Il~Ked tnML tu· 
,un: Slles lor pr~seltliun, NJ~IKr 

anll any other gdmes sponsored by 
lIle league be IIlvesLlgalw lur dill' 
crlmma,ory practices I)elor~ the 
game siles are chosen. 

. "A report on the degree or sUch 
practices should be maae available 
LO the players," the statement said. 

Tom Addison, Boston linebacker 
and president 01 the association, 
said hi group prepared the s~te· 
ment alter conlerring \yednC/lda)' 
night with to Negro players, includ· 
ing at least one from each 01 
the league's eight clubs. 

Addison said Thursday's state· 
ment and other problems Will be 
placed before the club owners at 
a joint meeting Fridoy . He did not 
reveal other problems to be dis· 
cussed. 

Addison was re-elected president 
of the player group. 

Maglie Informs Red Sox 
He Won't Be a Coach 

BOSTON t!PI - The Boston Red 
Sox struggling to escape the Am
erican League second division, reo 
ceived a major setback Thursday 
when Sal Maglie informed t~ club 
he could not accept the posiUon of 
pitching coach . 

Earlier in the day Maglle was 
appointed deputy athletic COMmis
sioner of the Stale of New York. 

Maglie, "The Barber" of ' New 
York Giants and Brooklrn DO$Igens 
pitching fame , had held pitahing 
coaching jobs with tbe Sox. pre. 
viously. ' 

Pitching is the principal prl)blem 
facing new Red Sox Manager Billy 
Herman. 

FORTE RETURNS-
DETROIT t.fI - Aldo Forte. one 

of five assistant coaches fir«! by 
the Detroit Lions last montla. will 
return to his job as offensive line 
coach, the National Footliall 
League club announced Thwtday. .. 

• 

The council directed the NCAA 
officers to proceed with imple· 
mentation or a resolution adopted 
at Wed nesday's closing session of 
the NCAA's 59th con ention, whic\l 
proposed that lhe two warring 
groupS co-sanelion track meets at 

Grambling dropped to fifth after 
a beating from Southern University 

pointmcnt, the· council ol'dered its 
six delegates on the U.S. Track 
and Field Federation to urge the 
federallon to propose again a meet· 

Discover the difference in the 
'65rr"e~ ",.n 'ets ( 4s different from olher cars 

the domestic level. I· ing 'with the AA.U on this very im-
Walter Byers, NCAA execu~ive portant· question. 

director. said that before thc 18- Byers said that. the convention 
member body agreed to carry out action Wednesday, which included 
the convention resolutiQn itl au· app~QVIl of ~ b~law wh~ch in effect 
thorlzed a st tement criUClzing . w 0 u~ d boy~o J 4Al,J.,sanctioned 
published remarks last Thursday tJ'q~k ' meets altel' March 1. has 
night by Col. Don Hull , the AAU's ':Sharpened an~ clar'fied the issue 
ex.ecutive director. . of sanctioning IlPproval or cerUfi· 

Hull said that , if the proposed cation of track meets." 
NCAA peace offer was aimed at The nub of the long power strug· 
dual sanction ing, " we would be gle has been the AAU's zealously 
wasting our time talking to them." guarded right of international sanc· 

Despite its expression of disap· tioning. 

~=J!I.". ,tW~, do all the wprkl Our 

experts lort a~d pre.spot 

to ri>u on htlll'lger , spark-
~ . ,-

ling clean', ea4y to wear. 

8 Ibs. . . . iust $2.00 
Attendant on duty at the followln. tlmo. -

, A.M." P.M. Tuosday end Friday 
9 A.M. ·S P,M. Mon., W~" Thun., end Seturde, 

lit t (II V t~ as tlle!J are from each otller ) 

CIIHJnOLEl'-As roomlJ a car all Chevrolet', ever built.Cltnrolet I_paW Sport COJl.~ 
When you take in everything, there's more ro&n inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have ,. 
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask you: What do you get by fRying 
to give 'YOU mOre shoulder room. The engine's' been more for a car.-except bigger monthly payments. 

• C~ir Coraa 
CORVAIR-The onlll;rear engine American car made. 

I KING KOIN ofaunderelle 

You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven't driven. · 
about the '~5 COI'vail'. They're wild about its tide. They new Corvair Corsa with a 180·hp Six Turbo-Clt4aaargedl • 
think there's nothing el8C this side of the Atla~ic that you just don't know what you're missing. ': 

, Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet iJealer's ~ 
.. 

" \( ," . :,fJ",,,nilPI. (j1,c'JeIJe· ''hI''! H· (:lln'llir· Coroeue .......-_ 
. . . 

\ 
I '''/'11'(> I (I(l ts SO/ /I" of '" (-Dolll,flr ;' FREE fARKING 
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Wilson's Certified I r 1 • I' 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

RIB STEAK ..... LB. 69c' 
BONELESS LEAN 

BEEF STEW . . .. LB.69c -VJH:SON'S cer<TIFIED 

LB. PKG. 49c 
Guf GLASER'S 

BOILED HAM LB. pf(G.59c 

, 
l' 

¢hef Boy Ar Dee Cheese 

Standing Rib 

RO'AST 

lb. c 
BONELESS 

. LB.89c 
LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK LB.49c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SMOKIES 12 OZ. PI<G. 49c 
• .' 

HY·VEE 
I- .. ... 

AMERICAN CHEESE 1;1<0:. 45c 
" 'l 

CORNI<ING 

Hy-Vee's In·Store Bakery 

CARAMEL PECAN 
l" 

RINGS 
• 

~.~ch 3 9c ' 
, ! 

j 
! ". I 

f j l'I'" ..... ~ .. • • 
• 50 • • • 

With The 
Purchase 
Of Any 

• EXTRA· 

:s~:~~s: ,P I E •••••••• 
~ AT THE BAKERY CO!:,NTER 

Whole Wheat 

BREAD .. Loaf 19¢ 

CANNED PICNICS . 3 c~~ $1.69 WITH EACH LB. PKG. 

BOOTH'S 
~ ... .. 

FISH STICKS 3 :KOZS. $1.00 
MORTON HOUSE 

SLOPPY JOES " ......... . CAN 49c 
HY.VEE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ~A~~ $1.00 

HY-VEE CREAMY OR CRUNCHY , 

Pecinut Butter' . 

HY·VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
"' 

GEISHA 

•••••••• • • 
• 25 • • • 
• &XTRA' 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ........ 

Wilson/s 

Certified 

BAC6N 
59¢ LB. 

PKG. 

12 oz. 
• JAR 

~ oz. CAN .39" 

'.I , 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
\') 
J 

I . " 4 11 oz. $100 
CANS 

oj Dulaney .... , 
0, ,".", 

PIZZA BEET .. ... ,. 10 Sweet Potatoes 
". 

" '~~ Reg. 89¢ 
u '~ Boxes 

H' 

BETTY CROCKER ' 

BISQUICK. •• 40 oz. BOX 45c 
WAGNER 

ORANGE JUICE QUART 
BOTTLE 29c 

.... i! : .. 

SUGAR:' 
." t· 

RICHELIEU -
CROSS-CUTS: 
!'IY·VEE ELBO~ 

MACARONI 

HUMPTY DU.MPTY 

:Chum Salmon • • 

TALl: 
CAN 

. . . . . . 

4 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

.. 3 TALL 49' CANS 

NO.2 $1 00 
CANS 

.3 TALL 49¢ CANS 

Musselman/s 

Flavored 
• t 

PRISH 

Lb. 
Bag 

• JAR 29c 

RIGHT TO UMIT RESERVED BROCCOLI. 

.-

4 
, 

$1 00 Squat 

Cans 

SILV'R DOE 

BUNCH 29c 

Photographs 
I 

And Paintings 
One way to take that break from 

.}J'eparations for finals is to visit 
he Main Gallery or the Art Build· 

ing. There the exhibition "The 
Painter and the Photograph" is on 
,Jisplay, 

The exhibition. which opened 
Sunday, illustrates various uses of 
:;Jhotographs by painters. 

"The Painter and the' Photo
~raph," which contains more lhaD 
130 works, was organized by the 
Art Galler)l o( the University of 
'lew Mexico f I' 0 m col1eaUons 
hroughout the country. .. 

The works of a~·t were do~ by 
:nore than eighty contemPorary 
~rtists, including Salvador Doli, 
Pablo Picasso, Georges Rouault, 
\1arsden Hartley and AshUe ' d8r· ' 
'{yo 

Included in the display is Mar· 
ial Raysse's :'Nu June." The 
Raysse work is painted directly on 
:m enlarged photograph of a nude. 

, , Part 'of Art Show 
Frederick Wright's "Man o{ 

Good Will" is a painting done .from 
'1 photograph of Pope J~hn XX'lII. 

Other artists included in the ex
'1ibition took their ideas from 
lhotographs, but developed their 
works quite differently. For ex-
1mple , Leroy Morais got the idea 
fol' his "American Beauties" from 
1n advertising photograph. The 
')I1OtO was taken indoors, but he set 
'lis painting outdoors with trees 
1nd flowers . 

OW Fa",11y Ph .... '.phs of his father (.t left) and of the artist as a 
lHty (·.t rl,ht) pravlcfed th. outlines for this painting by Carroll 
CIN, entitt..r liMy lI.ther Wa. Big Ii • Tr ••. " The artist used the 
stlH .~Itudas Illumed by many peopl. when posing for the camera 
Ie IntrMUC' a "'Ii"l of detachm.nt bordering on fantasy. Cloar, 
• n.tlv, :" Ark.nsli, now IivlI in Memphis, Tenn. His work is 
amen, Hme 50 palntlnls ,to b. exhibited from Jan. 10 . Feb. 7 in 
the MaIn Gall.ry of the Art Buildillg. 

Some of the artists whose works 
1re on display incoi'porated photo
; raphs into lheil' paintings, such 
1S L:lrrY Bakke's "Girl V." The 
'lead of the girl is a photogr~ph, 
JUt the rest of the work Is an oil 

IHope 10 Return/ 
taU~egans·· Say· I 

I 

':lainting. ", , Bv CHUCK WANNINGER 

Also included in the exHibit ion 
'lI'e works by foul' U of I graduateS. 
They are Ellen Lanyon's "The An· 
niversary," John Kaeere's "Greek
,ide," Walter Meig's "Heartbeat," 
'Ind Allan Blizzard's "Vuillard's 
Friends No. 1. " 

. 5taH Wr,t,r 
"A wonder(ul experience" will come fO an end for two students 

when the Unlversity of Iowa· Talledega (Ala.! College e;<change pro· 
gram' ends with thll semester. 

Richard Lloyd·Jones, associate professor o{ English and cha irman 

All four obtained their master 
)f fine arts degrees {rom Iowa, 
l nd Blizzard also received a Ph.D. 
'n art history here. ". 

Picketing- ,.; 1 

• I, 

of 'the University student ex· 
chlmges, Tuesday arinounced the 
(m)gram'w9uJd be discontinued. He 
said the lack ~f Iowa student in
terest was ·: tile ' prime 'rea~on for 
ending Ute e~change. 

LLOYo-,IONES said only one ap
l>llcatlon , ha4 J .bee," repeived for 
nel't semester) ' exchange and 
lhere ..v_s ' • shortage or seholar· 

(Co ntinued from l:'~g~ ' P, ship tuncls L'ti finance.tbe program, 
that Qludents are comphite_ly within Carolyn W8\den, AS , Greensboro, 

" N.~ .. . a(1~, Ja,mes Hart~Cield. A3, 
Lheir rights in picketing. the. book, T ... '......· th "'''lIed "JUt/II" • ·Ill., ·' ave. e ~.. ega 
stores. .. . - ., stt¥lents currently ,I\ttending Iowa. 

"I'm sure they WQu'id , pic~et_. in 'fw~nl yo,u ,see what's out here 
a iegal manner," Lindsay said, and '~at you-have bllen deprived 
"There isn't anything we coilld .do orfJi kloO of .hUt(i," Miss Walden 
to stop the picketing, and we said tryilt, [0 express her feelings 
wouldn't want to stop it. " about Ij!avin( the campus which 

"This is something we just have has been her home since Septem· 
~o sit and watch," he said. " ber ~ " , • 

Both managers were questiol)ed :'.it's :good 'in ~ w~y. but I hate 
about the resale value of uslKt to JeavQ.~· she said, and then added 
books. Sutherlin explained that witp a .smile tP,at i~ WlIij a hard 
l>ookstores aren't interested· in' the thihg til 'pul into words. ' 
past of a book, jllst the future. HARTSFlil-Q sa i d he had 

"We don't sell used books for a "greatly' enjoyed expos4re to the 
lower price just because they have impreBsive 'Chemistry and psyehol
lJeen used three or four times," oq dej>artmenllt, but must re-
3ut,herlin sa iel. "It just doesn't turn to Taliedegl\ (ll graduate. 
make any sense to sell a book for . ):J:~ is majo~ing in chemistry and 
a price based on the number of se- psychology. and said he h'Opecl to 
mesters it has been used. We price re.urn · tq rdwa as a graduate stu· 
a used book according to its condi- dent in either ,the ' College of Med· 
tion." iclpe, .the Chemistry Department, 

LINDSAY said Ihat books are re- or the fs:vcholo(y Department. 
, old until they are worn out 01' ~iss \V,alden, a music major. 
a new edition Is issued. "Very few al!JO, ~ipresseQ a hope to ' return 
oooks stay on a campus very to J ~OWQ as a . graduate student. 
long," Lindsay commented. "Ei· Shjl 'said that ~ince music wns one 
Lber the books required for a of tile best departments at Talle 
course are changed," he said, "or deia, (he ' courses here were not 
a new edition is issued." · much more difficult. * * * "But l/lerll. ara so many more 

Book Exchan,.9' ,., eO\lfSeS and so many more 0ppol" 
• lunities here," she said. 

1 S F b 1 Talladega College is II coeduco· o· ta rt e. ; IjOrlal, priva!:ely·controlled school 
Student senate Boolr Exchan~e in Alabama. It is relat~ to the 

will run tM nslfs 'of the book t sl· Coogre:ational Christian Cburch 
ness (includiftlf ptdtetingl ~ and l hi. a, enrollment of approxi· 
montl\ when· it, sets up shop in 'the matel), 450 students, most IIr whom 
3chaeffer 'Hall Study RQOm. . are Negroes. 
'''rhe ' excha~ will bU~ andJ1IeR THI COLLEGE specializes in 

used books daily {rom 9 a.m. to preparinl' students to teach. 
1:30 p.m., Feb. 1·5. , The COUl'sljs are condu~led by 11 

Books will be accepted for sale raculty of .m,ny w~ite and foreign 
after Jan. 29. Textbooks, hard· instructors, in addition to the Ne· 
back and paperback books '!Viii be gro instructors. . 
accepted for sale at the exchange, '''It's su~h on entirely diCferent 

All books will be numbered to ,i(paUon," 'Miss Walden said. 
identify the owner, who will be , toUtde'll is' located in a some· 
~iven a receipt. Money and unsf?ld what lmpoverish!!d :.I reo , is shor ' . 
books may be claimed by students Of ' (unds, and ' sometimes has to 
holding receipts, Feb. 9 through 12. settl~ ' for '.'second·best" in ' the way 

Police--
(Continued fl'om Page 1) 

about $35 was taken from a locker 
at the Field House. 

The theft was reported to Cam
pu, Police by Thomas Zeman, AI, 
Coralville, who saId th., 'wallet was 
taken sometime betwe~!I ,:10 a.m. 
and ~0 ;30 a.m. ae sl\il!')le, P.~t the 
walJ~t in' his locker atJd rociid the 
locker , but found the w.al1et' miss
ing when he ret\,Q' ed. 

* * * An accide~ at. BurUIlJttin and 
Dubuqpe Streets shortly after 11 
p.m. caused an "limate<! $7110 
damage to the two cars 'involved. 

Sandra Lewis, 220 N. Johnson 
SI., was charged with failure to 
stop in the assured clear distance 
ahead. There was ,about $IlOO dam 
age to her 1.960 model car. 

The other car was driven by 
Fred Piper. 1401 Sycamore St. 
Damage to his car was estimated 
at $200 to mo. 

* * * Iowa City firemen were cQllecI 
to the . Kresge store at 121 E. 
Washington 51. at about 9:30 a.m. 
~1!~Q~IIc1u..-~~. _.. .. 

Dalllili' Willi cOQfiJuld. it 4 .~ 
molor In an automatic wllllhm~ 
machine, firemen said. 

of instructors, according to Harts· 
field. I. ' 

Miss Walden said there Is vel'Y 
little opportunity for cultural ad· 
vances io TaJledega. 

"[t teaches you how to struggle," 
said Hartsfield . "Here, with every· 
thing laid out for you" you lose 
!bel teChnique of im~rovization." 

THI SINGLE mOjlt, impr'l\Sive 
differepce in Ihe two schools is 
size. Miss W81~ 0 said ~she reo 
members being ,ove wbel d by. 
the number of peG.,le at t a. 

"The newest and largest dormi 
tory at Talledvga would be 0I/C' 
half the sjze Qf the hew Kate, Doum 

" she sliid. . 
H8I~rileld '0/11 he was impressq~1 

and plell4l4,l\tJy. s\lrprlsed ilt the 
pen_I utmosphere. "'a .aid ' he had drawn the con· 
elusion that all big IIchools were 
im~al from a lJOCial exchange 
he hPd po(lIclpqted In ut Columbi~ 
Unlverllty iii New York. However , 
he 'said 'Iow. , .tudenl. were "un· 
1I"lilllly fl'ielK\ly." 
~OtH STUD.NT. txpl'essed a 

IloflQ th~t thU c:I~chnnge Ql'o~rnm 
1V0uid be re8Utne~. lIort!field said 
he wlls. j)J11 unililc that the prob· 
ICfI18 of '(he\ exchanlll could be 
iro" ollt . ,,\ Il~ , ~ lltlle , [imll Clnd 
ulfQlhtt iliftf: ' . 

M.is/I WItI~1t said' she thought the 
rnain problem was lhe lack of 
mone)' nHded to {monee Lhe ex-

change. She said most students 
were on scholarships at Talledega, 
and fOl' those that weren't, the 
Lotal cost per semes~cl' was only 
$230. 

HUAC Film-
(Continued from page 1) 

trying 10 toke over the meeting." 
Pa)'ne asked that questions be 

limited to a minute and that the 
questionners "make believe you 
are ladies and gentlemen." 

Bill Kutmus , 12, Chicago, asked 
Payne whelher the {act that wit· 
nesses appearing before HUAC in 
the meeting brought lawyers with 
them, unlike courtroom procedure. 
suggested anything to him. 

"These people (the witnesses) 
)re und('r suspicion of acting to 
destroy liberties in th is country," 
said Payr.e. "and the mere fact 
tha~ they are subpoenaed, they 
may feel guilty." 

When as!!:ed why he had brought 
he film, Payne said that Zobel 

:Iad called him a few days before 
lnd said (hat "some misguided 
people were attacking HUAC" on 
.his campus . 

Judy Strong, A2. Clayton. Mo., 
3sked Payne why he thought that 
"Operation Abolition" was the 
ruth. considering that there WIlS 
1nolher film . called "Operation 
:orrection." produced by lhe Nil' 
iona l Council of Churches, which 

')!'esented primarily the same 
sceneS as the HUAC film, but in a 
:[iffel'ent sequence. 

Payne did not onswel' her Quell
ion direcH.v, but later in the 
Jvenin& said. "What wa pl'esented 
n the film W<lS whal took pJace." 

"I QO not agree with the film 
entire ly," Payne atated, "since 
~\'c l'yolle wouid edit ix hours of 
i1m diEflirently. I don't think tha · 

l1US!c .·a necesSolry to Lbe film , 
'ul r believe that most of it was 
nctual." 
During the questioning perio{j 

here were frequent intel'jecllonS 
ond shouls from the lludience. 
'layne scmetimes interrupted a 
westion wilh lhe comment, "Isn't 
hnt i1tel'estillg?" or else began 
;peaking before lh question was 
ompleted. 
Payne defined a socialist os 

'anyone who believes in govern· 
ment control over your life and 
Jropcrty," and said there was no 
lifference between a Communist 
~nd a soc in list. 

He also said that :.Ill communists 
vere socialists, but thal was not 
he s::me as say ing all socialisls 

Jl'e communist . 
Shouls and jeers erupted fro m 

he audience when Payne said that 
Wflshington was controlled Ij~ so· 
~ialisls and, \ate~t' tha,t ascism 
';1I.lhe am' If ol'\lmunl!! . 
MIen Jio no sa d that h W3S 

': ~~~lty.q, MY nl tack on orderly 
wClety ). uden~ houted "What 

bOI t Mise1 sfij .' nnd "What 
abeulr Na i Gel' all ?" 

Toward thc end of the meeting, 
a woman lold Payne thlll she hI«! 
been treoted morc COlll·t ously Oll 
a IlUAC wiLness thon he had that 
night. 

Zobel ended the meeting at 
9:30, amid ~hollling and questiolls 
(l'om the audience. 

"The next time r go to a SNCC 
meeling. I'm j:'oing to tl'y and 
break It uP." Zobel concluded . 

pon RECIIVED-
A (ormer University sturlent, 

Thomas E. Brown. I~02 LOlll'el St., 
hos bl'cn named ~ ni~!rallve As· 
sistRnt to th Iowa EducaliQlUli 
InrOlrnntion Cen ter. Since l!J:lO, 
Brown hos hecn ('tnploYI' (I by Proc
ter &; Qambill in JUWI! Cily. 
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Pt I e~ I c, I Patrol Will Use Changing Times Change Goals- ../P.anhellenic roup lnnoun~es 
'DITO.'si::::~:III~em. for',~;/~:'.'y ' W~OdS' ::.~:tJ DaY~fl~tL·~tS,:. ~WC~ ...... fi:c. fl·ve-.-S-Ince 1 I l 
"Inned, Chllned Englged column A Sci 1 I 'I I . ~": - S e R h M · F ti 20 must be signed by ol'e of the Illdl· Cha rlotte Widmer, A4, Winfield, 5 y arn.ng ! pring us eet 
vldUII. Involved or by I., luthor. to Joh LilU d hI D PI ' III I I"g e 
unit Of T". Dilly lowln, Unsllned Ql\r\ll' Ann ~m.tth, G, DeWilt, to DES MOON",S'1IfI H~way Sl den , orgahizlllions. hdve 10rtg r ~rttl Sheets, e~"ec\ltive director . \ made up of nine facllitt :o.tves nnd • Ized repr •• entilivi of the housing n e a , cs ames, ' 'til, . .e . ~ , ~ \ 
lI.m. will not be printed, Donald 1-1ooanstra, Leesbu~, Fla" patrolmen have been ordered to ~~en at" ;~po~a?t P~~l of fcarPus lIn 1919·192() there were 600 memo 1\ nine Iowa City women'. ' }tre ident Spring Ru 11 Cor 11 women in· \ To be eligible (or Spring Ru h 

PINNED Lu theran School of Theology, Rock drive with their headlights on ;i~cea 1886e th~lv~~S~lg ~o;;~~ bers, or three·fourths of the women °Of th hb~ard Ihis. year !s Mrs, I lax t rested in plcd!(ing a sorority will entering second semester freShme~ 
G '1 L k Island, Ill , I be d " .,' " D ' - ppen elmer, Wife of the h.acl 0[ 1 

aJ onganec el', AI, Daven· Michele Kennedy, A2, Ottumwa, ow 11m ,. urmg daYhgh~ hours Christian ASSOCiation (YWCA) has on campus. u~lng the years l~~· lhe Russian Departmclft. be held from Feb. 27 to March 2. '\ mU$t have been in the upper hall 
porl, to James Brown, B4, Jesup, to Ralph E , Sassamad, A2, Oltum. as a remmdel' to motorlsts on been one of the major women's 1917 membership reached 900, Mls~ I . A . f t" r [ h [th' . . 
Lambda Chi Alpha, wu, Iowa highways lhat the state reo groups on campus, Sheets said that a reason for the YWCA officers are Cheh-Y Chuck, n ~ orma Ion m~l! mg or ru ,. 0 el~ high s~hool graduutmg 

Diana Wilbur , Dx , Cal'son, Alpha Sue Kil'kland, AS, Ottumwa, to The YWCA of today is far dif. pt'rsent relatively small member· A3, Mason City, PJesidl\'l~; Carla I ees Will be held WIth Panhel\emc class WIth a mlmmum rade, aver-
corded a record number of tra!· I ' S h .. Kappa Gamma, to George Shidler, Jim Watson , A3, Fairfield, Sigma ferent from the one stali:ed 78 lIP i~ th~t so many other campus c u,mann, A4, Dnven~t!:t, vi,ce , rus~ counselors at 10 a.m. Fcb, I age or 2,5, Girls ~ho ha ~ . !pl-

A3, Avoca, Alphll Tau Omega, Nu. (Jc deaths lasl year, years ago by four young women- ol'gamzatlons compete for students' presldenl; Paula Rashk . ~4, Clln· 20 In 121A Schaerrer Hall , All worn· ple ted part of their college ....... k 
Jacquie Filbert, A2, Council Brenda Geiger, A4, Vinton, to Announcing this Thursday, State its goals, programs, membership time. Miss Sheets has been director ton, secretary ; and ;'I1al'lIiJlisbach, en planning to participate mu~t must have a minimum .B rade r· 

Bluffs, to Allen Scheel, Ll , Avoca, Paul Feller, A3, Vinlon, Sigma Nu, Safety Commissioner Willilim F , and headquarters have changed oC the campus YWCA for six years, AS, Algona , a tend thi me ting. I age of 2.2, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Ph i Delta Phi. Carolyn Dockstader, M, Des Sueppel said also "lhe lights.on with the times, BESIDES its hospital service ac· 

Bonnie Welter, A3, Monticello, Moines, Alpha Gamma Delta, to K. program i~ to remind all lowans WHEN FORMED at .Ih~ n livi'il's, the YWCA sponsors the 
Delta Zeta , to John Sonksen, B4 , C, Stewart, M2, Cedar Falls, Nu - motorists and ,Pfldestrians, alike sity, lhe YWCA was bas Ii on "Inior in ~rriage lectures, and n I 
Audubon, Delta Sigma Pi, SIgma NUl ' ' .', - of.tt.b~!, pangers facing .them ou progtam of prayer and s ce anti th~ World CommiSsion 

Lincln 'N,elson, N4, Do,,":,hers ' M;a ~" a't ot1iGriCfin , AS New the. stre~ls, anR highw~ys . I , . ivity, This early program " he.'ps stude~ts seek effective I 
Grove ,Ill" Alpha Della PI, t~ 'H,atn[Jl'O{I., to 'l1~n Lynch .P3 New "For!) tool many people . who for. \pI'glily evangelical.,. cllizenship and gives them oppor. , 
Da!e ~0v.: l tlS, A2, Ottumwa, Pella Uarn!l~On, ,~' 101'\' ,~:". go Ihis / do'llger 0 1' "who' l:Iecame BiJM stlldY, prayer, [\loiDes tomcet other students from 
ChI. Nancy · 4;o~\)er , A2 ', 'oit, indirrer~nt ,Lo it in 1964, it w'a~ a miSslbnary study. of the world. 

ENGAGED A1ieh" AJpnlJ1'Delta Pi" eo' obn rat~1 mistake," he soid, ' m~l'l'lber~ became tn hcl' YWCA activities include a 
Bar~ra .. Se~ l ey, Des Moines; Birkeland:,'~;· Rock Ishfn[f, lll. , Mol'~ tha'n 800 ', ~ I d' d ' jel' gl·adpation. , ian ~ritflge program which I 

Drake , UllIver.l ly, 10 James Mon. t..Imlx\a eli}' A /lao ' ~erron .. Ie In Today th~ YWCA, seeks to "com· diCferelllf religions and lit· 
roe, M. Knoxville. ,.Pal P~efse.!!, A4, Muscatine ~~:o~,!i:¢hl~l~ acc1denls In Iowa '}ine fun limes wilh worthwhile '. \ 

Kay atchel , Dx, Garner, Kappa ~. IPha 1i>ella PI~ tQ Dave Marston, " TJI "1 " " , , ,)I'o*ls," accol'din~ to Carla ~·eh1!:. A SPECIAL. SERVICE of the 
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Kappa Gammil, to Marc WeJlik ,~ .ctntiri~att. Ohl!>, . · . ~ , 6 Fleet operators throughout the ,mann , M, Davenport, vIce piesl' is irs baby·sitting service 
Brilt, Lambda Chi Alpha, Nahcy Niemann A4 Burli~gton ~ nlry who have inaugurated lent. The YWCA tries to keep its The ' : I 

Kathy J ones, A2, Des Moines, a Jel'l'Y Jackson 'Burlin$ton Iow~ lights·on programs of their own 'll'ojects narrowed to these which !;~;;;;Y~W~C;A;.;a~d~V~lSO~ry~~b~Oa;r~d~I;S~~~~~~:;;:~=~;;;;;;~=~~;;;~~=~;;~;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
Kappa I{appa . Gamma, to Jeff State University.' 'have reported as ':luch as a 15 ccmbine wilh Christilln ideals, , ' 
Smith , Des MOllles, Westministel' Natalie Gee A3 Shenando h ~r cent reduction In daytime ac· however, Miss Schumann said. 
Colle~e, Ful ton, Mo, Delta Gamma: to ' Lee TOPh:m: cldents, " Sueppel said, Hospital work is an important 
Ma!tl~a Wallace, M, Hampton Shenandoah, University of Penn. part of YWCA progrnms , Miss DAILY 10 

to WIlham R~, A4, Creston, ,ylvania, South Quadrangle 5chumann said. Thi. area inclutles 
Carol Ann Nachazel, B4, Aldon, Sue Rederus, A2, Dubuque, Delta such volunteer services as enter· 

Alphn Chi Omega, lo Bob Poland, Gamma, to Paul Scholfield, Du· P 'd t R· Lllining patients and handicapped c 
Iowa Falls, Phi Sigma Epsilon at buque. resl en eSlgns children , Ad •• R 
Stale College of Iowa, For Ihe last 40 years, YWCA ot· vertlslng ates 

Sandy Zelmanovitz, Pittsburgh, R • T Id Tom ,Fennelly, AI, Davenport, rices have been located in the 
Pa" Liliane S. Kaufmann School ota rlans 0 recently resigned as president of :lnion , Before moving into ils 
of Nursinf1. to Norman Zober, A4, South Quad. :lnion slIi' e, the YWCA headquar· 
Ames, Alpha Epsilon Pi. Of . Uncovering Vice president Dave Larson, A2 , ers were in Clcse Hall" built in 

Sandy Barnum, A4, Keota, to Garner, was aODointed nrpsidont, 1891 to house YWCA an<~ Young 
Tom Lawrence, Chicago, indian Burial Site ~nd Jon Vansickle, Ai. Cedar Ra· 'vfen 's Christian A,s s 0 j'a ion 

Judy Roseland , N4, Des Moines, Pids, former secretary·treasurer, 1 YMCA) offices and ' actiVIties, 
Delta Zeta, to Richard Strate, A3, St t hi' t M hAll M was appointed to replace tarson. THE BUIL.DING, erected at a 
Cleveland, Ohio, Acucia, a e arc aeo oglS ars~,r. c· nis )Chadwlck,':Al,' Des Moines 'ost of ~~5,OOO, W"S " he (hl'rd sucll 

'(usick told . IQwa CitY ' lI- . ar~' ns I ........ ' kl ' "" "" u, 
Diane Barghahti, A4, ,Knoxville, h t't'lay ab It,~pr~=w'&m rill 'an p a""" Van~ lc t! as secrdary. ~I building lSI 

Della Zela, to .)im WUdbtood, A buMal 'Site~~~'dtrt'e'rib 1 6~t tleasurer. · , ' ivi ies broan ... 
Park Ridge, Ill. , Phi Kappa Sigma . ,ummel'. The,1 m\ Cl'cs~~eneral Council n the flalioh. 'nIe money 

Sherry Lund, Cedar Polls, TPll . • also' b"polntcd al committe'1' to in· l':liseb lh,'oll!!h student, faculty and 
S' DIS Mc u.ick ; who is an associate I' " Igma eta at lute College of ~ vestigpl.AJ the possibill'ty of a lIill· ;o'mmunity contrihulions. 
I t I, B A3 W I 'rMes '0'1' of nnthropolqgy, told how ,,_·111 I" , owa, 0 ,on arnes, , aver y" " 'm, crest ' oooli I'ychange during regis· 'llen the YW · a"d YUCA 
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,.!ana Peterson, A4, Sioux City , lo by Indians, measured about 200 and transfer students to be ap. ~ ity and Daily IOfan printing fa· 

fREE 
T.G.I.F. 

SESSION 

This Afternoon 

with 

BOBBI BEE 
a"d the 

Wanderers 
also 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY NITE 

leet on each side, pointed to the judicial committee, ~ilities , . 
McKusick also told the luncheon At the present time, one year of YWCA membership today is WORK WANTED 

neeting that the bodies of six residence in the dorm is required about 150, according to Miss Ro· 
tlurdered lndians were discovered ror eligibility: The next general ffi~~~te~.lu31~~~~OYS and lllr)S. 1~~~ 
1t the burial mound, Four of the council meeting must pass the W SUI 
l ictims were headless when found. amendment for it to be adopted , 
IcKusick Estimated the bodies In other action I,.ero), Coleman, 

N_e_l'_e l _,OOO __ t~ 2,000 years old. At, Oakland , was appointed to fill 
---- ---. t-he vacancy of house councilman 

DOORS OPEN 

This Attraction 1 :00 

* First Show 1: 15 

* 

left by the I'esignation of Tom 
Campbell, AI , Coon Rapids , Randy 
Wagner, At, Davenport, was ap· 
I')ointed to fill a similar vacancy 
left by the resi!{nation of Charles 
Disselhorst, na, Burlington, 

At Th. 

" Tree House Lounge 
in th. 

~Iayton House Motel 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:00 
11 :55 
11 :59 
l ot·on 
12:30 
1 I 

Friday, January 15, 1965 
Morning Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
HIstory oC Latin America 
MUSic 
G"eat Recordings of the Past 
Calenda,' of Evenls 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Afternoon Feature 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Backcr-ound 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 
News·Sports 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONI': DOUBLE and 'AI double room for 
graduate men. 338·8591 1·31 

" () ..,'I---=--RE~,A-S-Oc:-N-A-B-L-E--cook--In-g 
l'rlvlle~e. , Men, Evergreen Gue.l 
.~ 11~rllngton. 338-o35t 2·3 

NICE double sleepIng room, Me;;-m. 
748:; arter 4 p,m, 2·7 

ROOMR for males over 21. Close In. 
337-2597. 2·7 

OI'PORTUNITY for onp or two male 
studen'! to shue new mohlle home 

with sludent owner, 337·7220 for ~'Ioyd, 
1·15 

-----~------~--~ !lOOMS with cooking, avaUable FebnJ· 
a ry 1st. 338·4095, 1·16 
DOUBLE room avaUabl';-Feb. 1, Male. 

Close Ill, 338·0471. 1;19 
.\VAILABLE now -=- slnlll; room, 

G"aduate or working woman. 337· 
5340 afler 5:00, 2-13 

WANTED PETS 
WI 

__ A_P_PR_O_V_E_D_R .... 9:.;:.9~:fA_S 
,. ~. - ;fi 

API'ROVEl:> rooms tor two' itlrls, 338· ' WANTED female \0 hare three·room Sir VER Persian male, 1'!lo' ~or:hs 
0712, 2·7 apartment next semester, 338.0038., old, Call 338-0171, "') ·19 

DOUBLE room, girls, cookt;;&- prlvl. 1·20 
leges. Close In. 220 E. Davenport. WANTED m~le to share fur6t~hed l CHILD C.-DI:----

337·5448 evenings, 1·21 apartmenl, 338-4315. 1.21 ........ _ 

GiRLS double or trlple"r~510 S. WA'I'l'EO---;ui;;;;;aUc w8.her unde r I'VANT CH DRE 
Cllnton. 338-4760 al,er 4:~ <p.m. 1.21 $25,00 by February, 0101 337-5042 IL N 10 care for - my 1.1. homt' , E'peI1enced, 338·7050, 1·26 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COINS - sell, buy or trade. S .. e me 
TYPING SERVICE 

TEACHER has two openings Ih~rl· 
yate (lay nursery, If lpte ted Nil 
338-74:12. ' ·27 

first; Andy 33ij·.030, , 2·' 
CHlLO'-S picnic table, dresse r, vrcu: 

I!:LECTRYC. typewrlt, r, The.~. Ind ------
.hort papers. Dial 137-~8·13 Tf' CIIlLD care by hour, day or week. 

um cteaner, drop leaf (able, Sunbeam 
mixer, fry pan, and slconm iron, card 
tallie, wom n'b b!JOrtbwear bIz/! 7·IU, 
Dial 338,7001. 1·15 
TELEVISIONSE1

d
' wllh head I,hone 

olltlet and . 13n . 338·1725. I In 

Ar.lrE ~IIANK T1\~ electric wllh car· 
bon rlbllon . 337 2~18. t·15AR 

:-I" t y 11 ")~ IBM electric tVl"n ~ 
eNlce 338-6854, 2·GAII -- -ELECTRIC typlnc call 338·6073 u(\~r 5 

~m, I~ 

Reterences. pIal 3411. 2.14 

WILL baby sll, my home day or 
week. E"perI('nced. 3:\8.7727. 1·23 

HB.P WANTED I{ING TRUMPET, &lcrllnJl ~lJv"r bell, 
neor new. Ru s""U Knud,,'n, 337-4186 

l-19 
SIMMONS fiOE·AWAY _ !l:!ifntnetle 

se t. 11 5'AI S, Clinton; ;J.~b87 eve· 
ooms A, DELANEY S.cr~(arl. 1 Se'';: t' EMALE models for art photography 

icl'. Tyolng, mlmt'ographlnR, notary a"lgnments. Slart $2 per hour. Dial 
nlngs, 1-26 

public, 211 Dey 'Bulldlnll, 338·6212 or 338·2127 anytime. 1·16 
337·5986, 2·7AR 

GUITAR, excellcnt condition. Dial 3"8: ELECTRlC typl'wrller, horl- p-;;Pers, 
6409, 1·19 Iheses _ rpasonable rates, 3~17772 

AUTOMATIC 12 gau"c Fhot iun, ~50 , 2·7AR 
Bolt action 12 ~.ug •. Pol)cJ\cke, ~o_ -.-- --- -
338.4213. after 6:00 p.m, _ 1-19 1 TYPING, short papers and thesis. Dial 
SKATES, $2,50 all sizes, Beds: .tngle, 337·7988, 1·19 

double, roll·away, Iron !)Ij)~hshovel s, TVPING- -1-- --hi - N l - .. 
. 
an.rlment gas 9' oves r !J,P.Igeralol's ' m meo,rap ng, ., ~ry PUu-
student table. and' Ch~'" sewing IIc. Mary V. irll'ns:, 41)0 10". State 
machines. electric s\\'eeper~ hnnd vac. Bank Bullellng. D)al 3v7·2\).~6. 2·8 
Hums, HI·FI's, '''' r~~ 10n .~·plaV reeords, JERRY NYALL: Electric- IBM I>,pln, 
tools: all kinds, chnin '.W', typewrl1 - and mimeographIng, 13010 ,Wash. 
"r~ . rAdiOS, Itl~vl'lo~ ~ \8<~ ~I .. clrlc Ington, 338-1330, 2.9AR 
fans, Sony recor""" ebell reao~"'" 
Hock·Eye Loan, 337-4535, ',~ 1-16 
______ 0-,_- ,... _ __ _ 

WHO nOES IT? 

T)IAPERENE dlan"r rental ~ervlce h' 
N~w Prot"'" T ""nary, 313 ~ n,; 

h"Ol'P Ph~ne 3~7·9AG6. 2.12·\R 

EXCELtENT dre ·;.:;makl~g ~--;jt('rl' 
lions In my home. :'Ilrs, ',\s"av 338 

q276 .: "2.4 A.R. 
~~H(ONSfor -sPrlng histoJ design· 

Ing and rlrr.s~l~klng, tailoring. al· 
tprallo',s. Tp~t\le. and clothln, 
I!"nrluatc, low" State University, 338· 
6420. _ __'~ 1,1' 

PROOFREADl:'IG, col'Y _1pr~pal'nlloll 
edltlna, printing, 336·1~ , t·· 2·{O 

- !~ ..... 
INCOME Tax Savings, Hortman, 224 

S, Linn, 337-4588. 2·2 

MOB.ILE HOMES FOR SALE 

,951 - 8'x36' nicely £urnlslled, plus 
eXlras, Best offer, 338·2069 evenln.s, 

___________ H8 

1955 - 8'xiO' Pacemaker and annex . 
TOIl"t h .. r or separatety, Excellent 
conellUon, Olnl 338·74811. 2·5 

8',,3G' with anne).: Alr-condlll-;;,jng 
good condition, Rca on.ble, 338-808.' 

1.21 

USoED CARS 

1960 FORD GalaxJe, 1960 Enfllsh Ford. 
Cheap, WII) Irade, 337·509;). 1-19 

1955 PONTIAC, GOOd condillol;:- CaU 
J38-4810 after 5 p.m , 1·19 

""ANTED BOAnD ROV. Alpna IU 
Omega, 337-4 186, 828 N, Dubuque. 

1·16 

BOARD Jobber wanled, Dial 837·3101. 
2·1 

WANT};O saleslady, PI'erer ruHllme or 
hal f dll ,\ ayner's, 2·l2 

WANTED STUDENTS C 
wOI'k, weekdays and 

MinH Car Wash. 1025 
Drive. 

part' Ime 
wt't!k ,ds. 
, RI .. rslde 

2-13 
~ .. 

PART TIME HELP \VA 'TED .... 30 
West Prentiss. 338·7881. _ 2·13 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

I"ational 
Guard 

L 

" HAWK Shows -1:15· ):15,5 ;20 
7:20 . 9:20· "Feature 9:30" 

Billie ' Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

1:00 
2:0V 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
r.:oo 
7:15 
9:45 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
I DOUBLE room for £emale:-Klkhen lNCOIl1E tax servIce, Schroeder. 966 

[ll'lvlleges, 337·1765_ 1·16 Ea ( Davenport. 338-327 " , 4.14 
1960 CIlEVROLET Impala. "wo door 
hllrdtop. V·8 with powel'. Clean, 10 

Exccu\lve ~ecrclary, 25060 to n· 
a~e office whh four fu ll·tlme "C· 
rotaries, Secretaria l exp~j'lcnce ."d 
admlnh;lratlve cBI,ablltt.Y !lJ" .. tI· 
tude esse ntial; co lege 6ackgl'O«nd 
preferred; shorthand not needed, 
Uh~llenilng work; much rellPon· 
slblllty; pleasant surroundlnas, 
Good salary; schedule or regular 
Increases. Permanenl; good reltre. 
mcnt system, vacation, 10k le,ve, 
Unlver Ill' benefits, BCJt\n M""ch 
J. 5cl\001 of Journalism, -University 
or Iowa, 10wB City, 

Ballroom 
Hwy, 6, West, in CoralviUe 

In response to 
countless requests, 
we are honored to 

a.nnounce a special 
engagement of 

PTI08 

CUff ROBERTSON lISll;;I~ , 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
-DOOR.S O?EN 1 :15 P,M.-

tJ:ji:Z!,:t •• 
ENDS 

TONITEI 

For Reasons Too 
Flln"y To Explaill 
The Name Of This ' 
Picture Is. , , 
"FATHER GOOSE"! 

CAry GitaNT 
leSLIe CAroN 

Jcan SclJcrg giocs 
(/ Stllnning PerlormO/~ce 

"LILITH" 

Phone 
, 337,9141 .,. __ (. 1 ~ z:: .p 

, tJ~ " .. I I'" . 'ISA,:Tu,n'D' ',A;:". .r,~:i11 S ~A~TS • , /,1 I~ Jl'" efU I. 
~Pet~r Seller$ . ,G~orge :,t·: ~-~, 

' . \'1 

ItInIey Kebrick' • • 1 J "I 

tI Or. Slraiwelove/."~~:, ., 
"Tht., InO~t oriltlnal A'rht''tionh ',I" ' 

~ Ll P. ~ I; " cOl11euy III years, A 
supersonic thriller," 

-liME 

- PLUS

A NEW Hf(il IN hi,,, ~, 

HALF double room, kltchcl~ bath , 
GIrls 21. 324 Ch urch. 337-463,. 1·23 Friday, January 15, 1965 

7:00 Bartok Dance Suite (1923) 
Monday, January 18, 1965 ROO~r~"ith-;oOkir\gp;:;vlleg;;- In 

C 
7:60 Bach Suite No. 3 III b for new house, Blacks Graduate~ 

No over Charge clavlchonl Houses, Gaslight Village, 422 Browh 
~~:;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~7~:3~0~H~a~y~dn~S~y~lh~p~hO~n~y.N~0 .~4~7~1~n~G St . I 2·l~ r . :i~LE and double rooms with co~k. 

OPENING TONIGHT mg lor Illrls over 21. Close I . 338· 
8336, t 2·1" 

Dance Theatre APARTMENTS FOR RENl 
in 

DI·scove ry IV ! RONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely lIew t ,vo·bedroom apartments, wall 
o wall carpellng. Stove, re/rlilera/or 

Also Saturday, January 16 and drapes furnished, Call 338.0006\ or 
localed next to Holiday Inn on H llh· 

Studio Theatre 8:00 P.M. way 218 East. Only 5 minutes from 
Iowa CIty on Interstate SO, 2·~ 

Tickets $1,00 WOMAN~;hare :ovel~ apart · 
a t ment. $55. x2138 or 838 ·~302 , 1·16 

•• , '" • FURNISH~O apartment to SUbl~lto 
"hets.o",'S, ampU5 Records, Women's Gym, at the door \ a br I) omeli. Close·ln. 338-4054. 1.21 

BENE~1T.$Rtotw NeE..:. ART GALLERY FUND WA TED male roo-;;;;;i;-t;;'"-;~ 
n,' 

L=~~l;;:;::;:;::;;::;:;::;:;=:;~:;;;;::;;;~~5iE~ ."aftptent near campus, 337-4110. 1·19 '~..4.,.-,;....--..... ~. 
.... or five ma.te student" close 

DOORS OPEN 1!15 In . 338·8.87. - ,t 1·19 

- STARTi _ PERSONAL 

TRUE! 
Based 

on the 
blushing 

best-seller by 
America's 

most 
famous 

TODAVI 
TRUE! 

ONE FULL. 
WEEKI 

HELL·EY WINTERSa! Polly MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY 
~dler KAYE BALLARD' RALPH IAEGER 

~III ICK CRAWFORD ~~rnga" CESAR ROMERO ~~c~~~ 
AndROBERT T1VLOR as Based on Ihe book by POLLY ADLER 

Co-S,!~ , _ _ ~L ~n~AN EMBASSY PICTURES RELEASE 

ADDED: II MIN, SPECIALTY I WITH POllY'S GIRLS I 
"MR. CHAT" 

I l L. , ", " 1' 

vANtU 

Dlamondt, Clmer ••• -
Ty,.wrlle .. , Wltch." Lugga,., 

Gun., MUllcl1 In.trument. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

• i'" ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUAL.ITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 So, Dubuque 

VALUE 
Phone .~7 ,91 58 

... , 
•• 

WASH 14 SHEE~ 

In BIG BOY'· ot 

DOWNTOWN L4U 
226 S. Clrnton 

ETTE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• 

~. 

e"tol5 
Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHORIZED ROYAL DIALIIlI 

",,,tlbles ••• n-«arc! 
Ileettle ·0 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

2 S, Dubuql'e 331-1.51 

ulileagu, ~37-4842 , 2·9 
- -- -1052 CHEV Y, 6 cyllndel., Gooel running 

conditio", $7 •. 00, 338·9166, HI 

AUTOMOTive 

JRA}{E and IgnItion speclallsta, Starl· 
C I' carburelors Ileneralors ,'epalr. 

, 1. tnglnc l'ebu{ldIIlK, lIeneru) reo 
., ~Ir, McCreedy Auto ElectriC, 305 E, 
.~~".. a18·7097 2·7 
--~---------

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myers Texaco 
337·'801 Across from Hy,VH 

-----, 
WANTED 

Female Produdion Workers 

Openings on 3:30 p.m to 12 
midnight and 10;30 p,m, to 

7 a,m, shifts 
APPLY 

Owen Brush Company , 
IOWA CITY 

All Equal OpportunilY Employer 

invite JERRY 
AND THE 

ESTERS 

Call Jerry 

c. 

• 



I 
I, 

HI 

INGINII.IHO .-IlATIRNITY 
Seven atadents have been Initiat

ed ioto Cbi Epsilon, civil engineer-
101 Ir.roily. IJUtiatea Include: 
n.aJd 8peecty. E4. AJliaoo; John 
~. Et. Iowa City: Gustave 
FiM. £4. l..aDs1D&: James Bock
hOlt.. E4, Luzerne; Warne Kruse . 
FA. SeIGn: Edward IIriDlQa, E4. 
WUbiDpln; and John Oweo. E4. 
~.ul. 

-. It " • • ~MtM5NT RtCllVID 
Wlllialft A. Hoppe. who recelved 

Itt Ph.D III muilc here ~ IND, 
11M ppoiDted asalltaDt deaJi 
or arts and Kienc:ts at the new 
U.umity 01 'South A1abaIha at 
M8bife; . 
~",,'ormerlY head 0( lbe 

DlVlIioc of Fine Arts at Wesleyan 
COlle&', MtcoD. GL • • • • 

CLARINIT RICITAL 
1WsIe1l C~leman. an instructor 

a&\,Ctntral Missouri State College. 
Wa~burl. No .• wlll present a 
clarlDet .recItal at .. p.m. Sunday 
in t.be North Music Hall. He will 
l)t! aiIiIted by Mrs. Coleman. pi
-. .aDd Clyde JuaaJla. viola. 

J'be procram illclucU:a music by 
Heiden, Moiarl and Hm-i,. 

• • • 
.. MeIROOM OP,ICIRS 

. CiDd1~ FranlWa, AI, Glldden, 
~11y wae elected president 01 
~ Hall McBroom House. She 
~¥IOQm was M~Jiroom vice 
~. 

titJir R9th. AI, Ackley. wu apo 
Piloted vice president lor the re
rhalndir .. ttl the Wl1P. 

two naor d\airmen. Darotby 
Feldman\ ·:'!. IIhaca. N.Y .• and Di
de WtelUund. N2. Batavia. ru .• 
aJ!o" el~. • • • 

VISITING MUIUES 
l'I1e VlsWng Nurses Association 

wlU hol~ It. <AIloda' port meeting 
at' p.m . .Jan. J6 t#Lourdls ·HaD. 
¥ercy HQlpltal. • • • • 
,r CAMIllA CLUI 
'ne University Camera Club will 
~ ~ 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Pentacrest Room. There will 
~ . a film lecture on black-and· 
"bite fl'lnt technlques. 

• • 
.. NIWCOMIR BRIDGI 

iUJllverai,y . Newcomers Bridge 
wW·melet at a p.m. Monday in \he 
UnlOtl RiVer Room. 

• • • 
'''' IORORIT( DANCE .:.._. GamIn; Delta w~ hold ita 
rlrst 8ADual winter formal and 
~~ at 6:.., p.m. Saturday at 
LII~ VD1vetsity Athletic Club. 

• • • 
lOOK IxHIIIT 

r,~ FiJh." "Appaloosa" and 
hEliei'D" are amone the books 
how on exhibit in the Main Lobby 
of the University Library. 
. The books. part of the Chicago 

Book Cllnic's FlIteenth Anmial Ex
jtjbl.t. emp~asi&e book publilhlng. 
~ ..... aDd productiOn rather than 
cOllteD~. 

The exhibit wlll be here until the 
end ot JPuary. · ,. . 

NlkoM ••• .-o'rLUCK 
A Uttlverslty Newcomers potluck 

suPPer Jrill be held at 7 p.m. Sat
'urdat In the Union Triangle Club 
Ballioom . . Followin, the supper, 
b84ae. logo and other table and 
ltAup games will be played. All 
litit ~ second year University 
ti.weomer wives of full-time staff 
Rt ~Ioiatratlon are invited. 

GUS License - . 
After 29 YrS~' 
".LANCMTER. Pa. III - A man 
_ tIC! 8l11lll ba't entitled to a 
~~ license in Pennsylvania. 
" That was the deciBjon of a 
eomputer. deapit,e the fact the arm
len driver. Ray R. )lyen. baa 
beea drivini with bis feet for the 
pa& 29 )'drs. 
_'Mren/ 54, lost his operating 
privlle,l8 Thunday. He baa gone 
bacltto court \0 ,et it back. 
• Myers, OOru without arms, wears 

. epeclalsocks on his feet - the toes 
are, 'cut' ou&. He steers wltb lbe 
ript foot and accelerates and 
brakel ttjtb lbe left. 
..,... .aid be I hae driven about 

... iDDfiPli ~es, hu Dever 

... arrested and bad. . oo1y 
VIIe"~. in 1113S, wtwD bla 
• • _ ~ ~~t~ relit. "The 
.. cIriyer paid the ..a_L_es .. __ iIId. ' :-a' , 
..... Jh·. in ~ 8Iudera
~ .. _1Iis-wife and tw 100II. 

'-" _ clerk 'at tbt Trojan ... c.: ~ nutb)' Jaa.s, aud 
....... ~ DeejIa b.bf tar t.t trlVel 

:fit •• between .... and ..... . . . -, ' IIlI wife drove him 10 work 
TIIIIrIcbIJ . 

AI eaJciaI of the eDloreement 
~ of !.be Stale Bureau 01 
tr.mc: &!fety Wd the state', new 
~ system automaticaIIJ 
p1CUd oUt MJerI' appUc:atioo for 
a ltatI1iceue wheIa it read tile 
DOtJtIaa .... wltbout atm.." 

M'7WJ bired .. lUorDey. 'lbeo
... L. Brqbebr, who ur....l a 
~a.rm" .-

JII .. Ittyera aaid be UDder
t riP! teet UDder the super-

v DC ~ State R,vcnue Depart;. 
~tdlllIIIUeR the liceMeR. Hi 

*Mi .... ' 
'- -

FRESH BAKED BAR INDIAN, GARLIC 
OR 

FRENCH·· 
. 

ANGEL :: 
FOODS BREAD 

EACH 29C_ 
. '. 

LOAF 29C 

f' 

FRESH FROZEN 

Filler up with these frozen food Bargains 

FLAV-OtRITE FROZEN 

OR.ANGE 
JUICE · 

460Z
, 89C 

CANS 

RUPERT FROZEN :'i. 

PERCH FILLErS 1 LB. PKG. 
:.:; --

4 FISHERMEN FROZEN :::-:.-
FISH STICKS::" 

• OZ. PKG. 
29¢ 

16 OZ. PKG, 
57¢ 

FLAV.O·RITE FROZEN 
I 

Dinners 
C· 

7 

VARIETIES ' 

FLAVORITE GRADE "A" , 

I ..6 FOR $100 
. 

StJ P~R RICI1 • • 

ItE--tRlAM 
FULL GALLON 

FR~E 

TEN~~~:GED VALU SELECTED • • • 

c 

CHUCK STEAK 

Lb. 
CENTER CUT WILSON CRISPRITE 

* (:HUCK ROAST LB. 45¢ * SLICED BACON •• _ .• LB. 49· 
WILSON PURE ARM ~UT 

* CHUCK ROAST LB. 55¢ * PORK SAUSAGE .. , LB. ROLL 39· 
flRESH,LEAN FRESH SLICED 

*H~MBURGER ....... LB. 37¢* BABY BEEF LIVER -LB.3c} 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE SAUCE 

c:~s 13¢ 
HAPPY HOST HEAT-N·SERVE * VEGETABLES 
KRAFT 

3 LB. TIN 
300 SIZE CAN 

* SALAD , MU~T ARD 
6 OZ. JAR 1~ 

HUNTS ~ . * TOMATO ~AUCE CAMAY , 
• oz. CAN 10· 

* FACIAL SOAP ... ............... ... ~~~~ 10· 
SUPER VALU * TABLE SALT ......... _.... 26 ~~~~E 10 • 

. ,. EACH 70· 

RANDALL'S 
GRADE IIA" MEDIUM 

GRADE "A" 

SKIM MILK 

~ 39C' 
GAL • 

CHILDRENS 
Tooth Brushes 

Manufactured By OWln • 
Brulhes In Iowa City 

DELICIOUS . LARGE NAVEL 
FREE . * APPLES 3 LBS.49·* ORANGESDz59¢ 

from your 
SHOPPERS 
BONUS 
CALENDAR 50 EXTRA 50 EXTRA ,5 EXTRA FRESH SOLID FRISH 

* CABBAGE LB 1~* ENDIVE BUNCH 19· 
.... )-.... , s....r\·ahI ......... ·, f«a11f)W' 
.... ,... ...... __ ~f,.. '-otIf'~' .. RooftU,o C......, 0.. ....... fIf ,......... _all .". \Mt fMfW" . ,1ft 

I"-"uiar ~ \ ..... "-I iI ....... hI> ~ rmur ",.lll""1rn 
\'OU rdu C-.. &,.". !'ilttmp.., "If 1M .~"'&'I .. mr .... .. "....-. 
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